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CATHOLIC HRRNIC LEe
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, ANUARY 18, 1856.

THflE FATHERS OF NEW ENGLAN.D.
(From the Edinburgh Revieo.)

tic ,Imay be thought superfluous at this day to repea
that the founders of New England were systemati
tyrants. But the propriety of reiterating an admit
ted truth depends upon the sincerity with which tha
truth is recognised. • Those who are conversant witi
ihe popular histories of America will be conscious
indeed, that the heroic energy and iron fortitude o
the Pilgrin Fathers were not unalloyed with harsi
and ferocious bigotry ; but they will find their eyes
continually diverted by judicious treatment from the
darker portions of the picture. When even Mr
gancroft, a superior example ofb is class, speaks o
4transient persecutions" as of "a train of mists ho

ering of an autumn morning over the channel of a
ñne river that diffused freshness and fertility wherever
,t would," it concerns us to know that they were not
ïo transient nor so slight as he pictures them, but
zbat they suffusei the whole atmospiere of colonial
life with a deprossing terror and a long-impending
gloom. There is the further reason for reopening the
case that, thanks ta transatlantic diligence, mûre is
known of it. While the sketches of Mr. Hawthorne
.n the " Scarlet Letter" have been questioned as the
coinage et imagination, archceological inquiry bas
?poulari5ed the nieans of showing that een these fail
jnort or the reality.

To comprehend tboroughly the compresssive ener-
of this state of society wu must bear in mind,

,bat the Massachusetts polity, which vas the leading
type of the other New England States, was the
identification of Church and State upon a Puritan
basis, whereby the senior ministers became virtually
the lawgivers for secular interests. "According to
the system established in Massachusetts," says Mr.
tildreth, "the Chureb and the State were most in-
twiately biended. The magistrates and General
Court, aided by the advice of the Elders (so the
ministers WeTC designated), claimed and exercised a
supreme contrai-ln spiritual as well as temporal mat-
ters; wbile even 'in ssaitters purely temporal the
eIders were consulted on ail important questions.-
The support o the elders, the first thing considered
.0 the first Court of Assistants held in Massachusetts,
had been secured by a vote to build houses for them,
-nd to provide them a maintenance at the public ex-
pense.. . . . . The polity of Massachu-
setts conferred, in fact, unlimited power in matteis of
reli ion as in everything else, upon the majority of
the Church members, as represented by the magis-
trates and general court. Those in the minority,
-nbeiher churcbes or individuals, had no rights, and
uo alternative but silence and submission or with-
lrawal from the colony." The acceptance of a
.ram ped theological creed was made the condition of
Smnplete ejoymenti civil raghts as weo as o ! a

participation in the political franchise. No man, un-
less he were a member of the Church, could be a
magistrate or oilicer, or serve upon a. juryj; and
the tendency of this restriction becomes apparent
when we learn that juries gave verdicts on "matters
of equity, and even of herisy." Lechford, of Cle-
mnent's Inn, whom we bere quote, and who was au
attentive and competent witness of their mode of
proceduie, remarks, that "in the General Court and
Great Quarter Courts before the civil magistrate are
tryed ail actions and causes, civill and criminal, and
also ecclesiastical, especially touching the non-
rembrs; and they themselves say, that in the Ge-
neral and Quarter Courts they have the power of
Parliament,the King's Bench, Common Pleas, Chan-
cery, High Commission and Star Chamber, and ail
the Courts ofrEngland1 ahd ii divers cases have ex-
ereised that powerupon the King's subjects, as is
not didicult-to prove. They bave put to death, ba-
nisbed, .fimed men, c t off men's ears, whipt, impri-
soned men, and.lIthese for ecclesiasticall and civill
offences, and wiïhout suicient record." He com-
plains, also, in another place, that the proceedings
were not entered upon record at ail, and that ta the
constitution of juries,,such as it was, no practical
check existed in te form of' facilities for challengi ng
them. Moreover, the Courts even with titis crush-
ing machinery 'vere not content to decide secundrni
allegata et probità. "The jury,"says the accurate
Elutchinsonlsomnetimes gave their verdict that
therverë str.on rouds for suspicion, but, not. suf-
ficient.evidence.Ye he Court would give sentence
upon th'is verdietandl punish for many offences which,
by the-evidence upon the trial, the party appeared to
them ta have beeW guilty of, although he was not
onvicted of the particular crime he was cha.rged

withb." With this mode' of precedure it iras, per-
aps, immaterial what were. the provisions of the laws

administered ;. but it will be interesting to recall a
few of them to.rememb rance.

Massachusetts bas been absolved, by the researches
oof Mr. Gray: from h charge of inflicting the pun-
isiment of death for every offence which was made
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capital by the Law of Moses. But the Rev. Mr
Cottoa's "Abstract," which %vas intended to hav

t been the basis of the Massachusetts Code, proceed
c ed ta this extremity ; and iihen the magistrates and
- eiders, "who were not forward" in drawing up any
t code of laws, but procrastinated as long as tbey
h could ta save their arbitrary discretion, adopted the

document calied theI "Body of Liberties," its prefa-
f tory article admitted the inference that, "Iin case o
h the defect of law in any particular instance" a man
s might still be puuisbed by the General Court, even

to the extent of taking away bis life, on the assumed
sanction of the Word of God. Explicitly, indeed
the Body of Liberties stopped short of i lHIebrew
precedent; only in the cases ia which it punished
crime with deatb it followed the Levitical law. Tbu
idolatry, witchcraft, and blasphemy were made capi-
tal offences. In addition te these, the revised Code
of 164.9 assigned the penalty of death to "stubborn
and rebelious sons," and ta" children above sixteen
who curse or smite their natural father or mother,"
-enactments similarly borrowed from the Jewish
laiygiver. The ninety-first of these Liberties lega.
lised slavery, as Mr. Hildreth observes, many years
before anything of the sort was te be found in the
statutes of Virginia or Maryland. The forty-ffth
Liberty authorised the application of torure in cer-
tain cases, and under certain restrictions; implying
that " Liberties" were peculiarly interpreted by men
whob have been represented as Champions of Free-
dom. As a whole, this Code affords conclusive evi-
dence that the liberty to obey their oir consciences
practically included the more definite liberty ta op-
press al iwho differed from them.

The resuit was, by a singular interchange of posi-
tions, that their most conspicuous vlctims appeaied
elsewhere for toleration. Massachusetts has reveren-
tially enclosed with a railing the supposed footprints
of the Pilgrim Fathers ; but Rhode Island can ex-
hibit another rock on which its founder, Roger Wil-
liams, first set his foot as a fugitive from the preco-
ciaus tyranny of Massachusetts, WTe have not spaRce
te refer to the incidents of a life wlhich, in conjunc-
tien with that of the indomitable Anne Hutchinson,
is the most attractive in early American biography.1
The simultaneous efforts of these congenial spirits
ended by involving tbem in a cominon exile, which,
in the case of the beroic woman, was concluded by
the Indian's knife, ta the ferocious joy of some wbomn
she bad tested in controversy. The importance of
these examples consists in the evidence they afford of
a continued struggle te bring the Governors of M4as-
sachusetts to a milder disposition. One of these at-
tempts ras made with such perseverance, that we
may usefully have recourse te Mr. Hildreth, who has
given the details of it with his customary precision.

In the year 1646, a petition had been presented to
the General Court, signed by seven citizens, in the
name of themselves and others, for the rights of
English subjects, vith complaints of the exclusion,
under the existing system, of ail but Church members,
from civil and ecclesiastical privileges:-

" Though sufficiently moderate in its tenor, this
petition had given great ofrence 'f o many godly, both
eiders and others The zealous Johnson denounces
those who signed it as g of a very linsiewolsie disposi-
tion, some for Prelacy, some for Presbytery, and
some for Plebsbytery.' Several replies te it were
now presented te the Court, whicb, by order of that
body, were summed up into one ; not, indeed, by
way-of answer, because the petition was adjudged a
contempt, and therefore not worthy of an answer,
but as a declaration of the Court's opinion touching
this audacions assauit upon the theocratic rights.-
Dr. Child, a young physician, recently from London,
whose name stood at tie head of the signers, being
summoned before the General. Court, alleged, on
behalf of himself and the others, that it ·was no
crime te petition. He was told in reply that it was
not for petitioning they were questioned, but for the
g miscarriages' which their petition contained, speci-
fied on the spot te the nGumber of twelve, of which
the principal were, calling the existing government
an ' ill-compacted vessel,' ascribing the misfortunes
of the colony ta its bad gorernment, intimating that
many persons were discontented, charging the go-
vernment with tyranny, and claiming a right of ap-
peal te England. To these specifications 'the peti-
tioners returned elaborate answvers in writing, te
which the Court rejoined extempore, te the entire
satisfaction of an assembled multitude of church
members, whlose exclusive right to political authority
the petitionersthad presumed 1a question.h

IlThus beaten la argument, Child and Lis asso-
ciates were fined from £10 te £50, $50 to $250
each, and 'were exborted te be quiet, te study to
mind their own business, and te recollect the sin Ofi
Korah in resisting Moses and Aaron. Ons promise
of the remission of their fines 'if they would inge-
nuously acknowledge their miscarriage,' some of the

r. 4itioners, of whom Maverick was one, submitted; of the Sachem Mientonimoh. With respect to tbix
e t others appealed te Parliament, and tendered their claim the evidence of Gorton was destroyed by a.
- al in writing ; but the Court refused to accept, convenient but ungrateful surrender of Miontonimoi
d ceven te hear it read. The majority were decisive ta the murderous designs of his enemy Uneas. Un-
y i mavor of this denial of appeal. Tîhree, iowever, cas net only tomahawked him more su, but devoured
' o the magistrates, Bellingham, Saltonstall, and the shoulder of his fallen antagonist, declaring that
e Idstreet, with two of the deputies, desired te be it made his heart strong, and was tie sweetest mur-
- e ered '1contradicentes in ail these proceedings.' sel be ever ate. At the saie time the magistrates
f 1 A similar effort in behalf of religions liberty Lad of Massachusetts, triumphing after their fashion,
nb n muade in Plymouth colony about the same time sent, first, a sumnmons, and subsequently an armed
Sb Vassail and others. Oe of the magistrates had commission ta come te the conclusions witlh the he..
d n e a proposai for general toleration,and two others retical Gorton. A proposai was made by Gorton ta
, b supported him. 'Yeu would have admired,' the Commissioners, thîrough the mediation of saine
r te Winslow ta Winthrop, 1 to sec hoiw sweet this people of Providence, te submit bis case to arbitra-

1 c rion relishet in the patate of most of the depu- tors, and to pledge the cattle belonging Io his party'
Sti.' But Governor Prince, sustained by a ma- as a security ta abide their decision : but this rea-

Sjot of lthe magistrates, refused ta put it te the sonable offer hîaving been rejected, after a short re-
su., 'as being that, indeed, which would eut out the sistance he and the mnajority of bis followers were

i poeer of godliness.' " captured and carried as prisoners to Massachusetts.
- Vhile Cild hastened to get ready tu go t Eng- Gorton alleges, but Winslow denies, that the Com-
lao in a ship about to sail, le and bis friends bestir- missioners treacherously violated the termrs of the

i rd themselves te get up a petition from the non- capitulation. At al eveints, when they lad lodged
. fgtemen, setting forth their grievances, and praying the Gortonists in safe cutody, the motive for the

t Parliamentary commissioners for relief. This outrage was freely manifested in the readiniess with
s esteemed b>' the majority of the magistrales a which they waived the civil charges, and proceeded.

n and still more serious offence ; and an order wvas exclusively on the grouni of heresy. Their "pri-
isied to arrst Child just a he was about te cm- soners of war," as they termedi hem, wvere subjected
b4k, and to search his tr-unik, and also the studly of to an inquisitorial examinatio on their theological
E nd, another ofi te petitioners. Nothing wvas tenets, in which Gortorn displayed the most trouble-
fond lin Child's trunk, but in Dand's study were somne address. Wlile his trial lasted, and e was
se ed, in the hands of Smith, another of the peti- doubling through (lie mazes of Puritan controversy
timrs, copies of two memorials addressed to the te the great perplexity of bis polemical ferrets, the

Paiamnentary Commissioners for Plantations; the reverend disputants, by allusions inm their sermons te
Oi froi Child and his associates, setting forth their Agag and Benhadad, suggested a sumrnmary conclu-
ca Il, e oer froin sone non-freemen, <pretending,' sien of the controvery. A majority of the imagis-
as 'ViaLhrop teits us, 'to be in the name and upon trates were prepared to put Gorton te deatb, but the
th sighs and tears of nany thousands,' praying for deputiea dissented ; and, ultimately, le and six of
libirty of conscience and the appointment of a Par- hsis compaumons wçere condemnned to work in irons in
liaea(ary governor. the extremity of a New E ngland winter, under pain

' Hw dangerous a thing it wras to meddle vith of deatih, it by speech or writing they attempted to
su «i a petition was suiciently evinced by the case publish or maintain any of their Ilblasphemous and
of Joy, a young fellew % epentcr,' who ad abominable heresies." Their cattle, to the number
biefi very busy m procuring signers, and who even Of eighty, were seized to pay the expecnses of thoar
presumed ta question the constable wvho scarcied arrest and trial, assessed at £160. Aiter they were
Dand's study, wiether his warrant wrere in the king's chained, and before they were sent to the townships,
namc. This audacious young carpenter ivas kcept lin among which they were to be distributed, theyt were
irons tIl ' he humbled himself, confessed what lie made a spectacle, in thre dearth of other amusements;
knev, blamed hirmself for meddling in matters be- that is te say, as Gorton himself describes it, " We
longing not to him, and blessed Godi for these irons were ta stay till Master Cotton his lecture day, and
upon his legs, hoping they vould do him good while then were ail brouglht ta the congregation in that our
he lived. Sa Le wras let out upon reasanable bail.' iron furniture, for the credit of the sanctuary which

" The offence of Dand and Smith, in whose cus- had set the swrord at work for such good iurpose.»
tody the petitions had been found, ras still more se- IL was found, however, tl3t, notwihllstandmng the
rious. Itias held, indeed, under the fundamental thrcat of death which ras hanging ci-er them, these
laws, tobe o'in nature capital,' being no less than stubborn enthusiasts were still makiag converts ; and
treason against the Commonwealth, and bail vas therefore it was ordered, at a subsequent court, that
refused. At the General Court immediately follow- they should depart out of the jurisdiction within four-
ing, Child and the others were very beavily fined.- teen days, and not return te Massacbusetts, Provi-
Unable ta pay bis fine of £200, $960, Dand was dence, or even their former settlement of Shawomet,
kept in prison more than a year, and was only dis- uder peril of the last extremity. This proceeding
charged at last upon a humble submission." ras afterwards, though with litile effect, made the

subject of officia ,investigation England.The obnotious petition was, howvever, intrusted toa uj mes,0 o
the care of one Vassali, with whom the magistrates We have stated the circumstances of tbis case at
ai Massacbusetts hesitated to medJile, not only bce- some length for the reason that they are net only in-
cause be belonged to Plymouth colony, but for the terestimg but instructive. If Massachusetts went
more powertul reason that bis brother ras an influen- beyond her chartered limits, usurped a jurisdictioe
tial member of Parliament. He undertook ta con- ta which she had no pretence, and, comnmitted ille-
rey it ta England, but just before the vessel sailed, galities of which lier apologists were conscious, in
Cotton, in is sermon at the Thursday lecture, ad- order to crush a little band of fugitives from whom
rised the passengers, if a ston arose, to throw Vas- she had received no detriment add could apprehend
sall's trunk overboard, as containing the Jonah that no danger, we niay conceive what would be ber treat-
would certainly sink them. A stormu did arise, and ment of those who, being legally in ier grasp, had
to appease the superstitious fears of some of the the rashness to take liberties with ber cherishei umi-
company, a package vas.thrown overboard contain- formity. To such, it is no exceeding the truth t
ing copies of the obniaiomus papers; but Vassall took say, that her little finger was heavierthan the oins
care to preserre the originals. of the Government they. hadfed from. There were'

Vassali might, indeed, consider himself fortunate not a few who experie.nced ihe disadvantages of the
that he bail the means ofi ithdrawing when the fire change, and who, ta quote the words of a certain
became too bot for him. Others were net so privi- Blackstone, had left EnglandIg 'to get from under the
leged ; Who, notwithstanding they removed beyond Power of the Lord Bishops," but found that ln Ane-
the limits of the Massachusetts grant, wvere dragged rica they ghlbad fallen under the power of the Lord
back into its territory. There was the previeus case Bretbren2' Of such the Papists ai(d the Baptists or
of a man named Gorton, « a wild but benevolent en- Anabaptists had their several experiences; but those.
thusiastI," as he is termed by Mr. Bancroft, who with who encountered the most wholesale inflctions la
certain ofi is follovers, had taken up his residence confutation ohtheir tenets were the.unhappy sect of
at Shawomet, and whose doctrines were se unîrel- Quakers. The Quakers, it is truc,. as Hutchinsof:
come to time divines of Massachusetts, that, though observes, solicited persecution;,but even they, ho
out of their jurisdiction, the'y took measures te si- adds, must have beensurprisei at 1thé imprudence
lence him. . Gorton has narrated his story e a tract of the authorit:es in gratifying this humor as far as
calledI "Simplicitie's Defence against the Seven- their utmost 'ishes could. carry them."A fst they
beaded Monster," vhich Winslow replied te under were suspected or accused of dealing inthe 4.Biack
the title of IHypocrisie Unmasked," and from the Art," andthe persons of the Quaker sigmets oare
tire cembineti ire parti>' gather these parîclars.- searcheti for"!I devil's teats," or other sigus cf. witch-

cmWhe b the Nev-Englanders, 'says Gerten, Ipe craft; but, as ilese were not discoverable, they
ceived bis settlementto be a refuge ta such as wrere 're found guil> of hresy, and ,Ilthrust ut ofthe
oppressed, &c., then they went about te bring those jurddtictlon." Subsequently, te recur again to Mn.
parts ta be under their jurisdictions by ali possible
pretences.'? The most available appears to have 44The existing fats of:Massachusetts against he-
been an apocryphal claim of the Indians of Shawo- reties were not tboughtsufficient.for the occasion.-
met to a tract of land which Gorton. had purchasied A special law wus prese!3tlyenatd, la the preamble
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of which the Quakers were denounced as 'a curse
sect of iheretics lately risen in the vorld.' To brin
a ' known Quaker' ino the colony wvas made punis)
able by this law %ith a fine of £100, besides bond
ta carry him back again, or, in default thereof, il
prisonment. Tie Quaker Ihinsell,was to be whippc
twentt striies, ent to the ;6ùse ofrcorection, an
kept at liard labor until traispbrted.The import
tion àr p~osession of Quaker bocks.irwas strictly pro
hibited ail such books w-ere ta be brought in t thi
nearest magistrate to bc burned. .Defending Quak:>
opinions iwas punisiable vith fine, and, on the thir
offence, with the house of correction and banisi
ment. Even these enactnents didi not suffice. B
a law of the next year, the fines before inposed ier
increased ; every hour's entertainment of a know
Quaker vas subjected ta a fine of forty shillings
every male Quaker, bei«des former penalties, iwas t
lo.ýe one ear on the iirst conviction, and on a secon
the-ot:er i and both males and females, on the thir
cènWidion; vere ta have their tougues bored throug
With 'a red-hot iron. Plymouth, Connecticut, aI
New Haven, an ithe recommendation of the Commi
sioners for mime IUnited Colonies., adopted simila

Rhode ISland alone adhered; with admirable con
sistency, te lie great principle a religions liberty

"But neither good advice nor good example mad
any iipression on the United Colonies. A new lai
of Massâcbusetts. imposing fines on al ivio attende
Quaker meetings, or spoke at then, did but mcreas
the disposition to speak and to hear. In spite o
wýhiping, ;brandings, and croppiog of ears, the 'ban
ished Quakers iersisted in returnin They fllcked
mdeed, to assachusetts, and especially ta Boston
'to taplacès possessed with lie spirit of intolerance
and therefore the more in need of their presence an
preaching."' (Vol. i. pp. 405, 406.)

Yet even tiiese measures of persecution did no
suffice, and these Christian Fathers did net scrupl
ta shed the blood of tiime mnost iolfensive andi unre
sistg of Christian sec(s
- " Il hapes ta put a stop to the annoyance of re

turning Quakers, the Commissianers foir the United
Colonies finally recommended tIat such as returned a
second time shoildi suiffer death. The nane of the
younger Winthrop. who sat as amie of the Commis
sianers for Connecticut, a man of mnuch more tole
rant spirit than his father, is aflixed to this vote ; not
however, vithout the iollowing qualification: " Look-
ing at it as a query, andi not as an act, 1 sub-
scribe.' But it did not long remain a query. In
spite of a vigorous resistance on the part of the de-
puties, a law' for the capital punislhment o returned
Quakers iras presentjy enacied in Massachusetts, and
Marmnaduke Stephenson, of Yorkslire, Willianm Ro-
binson, of London, and Mary Dyer, of Newport,
were soon found guilty under it. Mary Dyer (for-
n'erly a conspicuous disciple of Mrs. Hutchinson),
widow of William Dyer, late recorder of Provi-
dence Plantation, wvas reprieved on tie scaffold, after
witnessing the esecution of iher two companions, and
set at liberty on petition of her son, on condition of
leaving the colony in forty-eight bours. The ma-
gistrates vindicated the-execution of the olther two
in a long Declaration, in which they dvelt with em-
phasis on the case of Mary Dyer, as a proof that
they sought 'nat the death, but the absence of the
Quakers.' There wras this peculiarity, indeed, in ail
the New England persecutions, witl ithe single ex-
ception of Gorton's case, tihat heretics were perse-
cuted, not so much as enemies of ot, whomr it was
fit and meritorious ta pnish, but rather as intruders,
whomiit was desirable ta get rid of, or at least ta
silence. Mary Dyer, however. didi not escape.-
impelled by ' the Spirit,' she presently returned again
toa the bloody town of Boston,' where, like ber fel-
tow-convicts, sUe underwent death by hanging. The
fdrtitude, and evei triumnphant joy with vhich these
victims met their fate, the syrnpathy which their ex-
ecution excited, and the readiniess with which their
Éilaces iwere suppliet by atbers, preparet and even
anxious for a. like extremity, alarmed and intimidated
the magistrates. Not only the doibtful effect u the
colony, but the late revolution ti England, and the
tincertainty how these proceedings migltbe:regard-
ed ithér, gave additional reason to hesitate. Seve-
ral;ôth'er returned Quakers rere sentenced to death,:
but onlyone more esecution, that o William Leddra,

t"ck place. Several others, condemned to deati,
*ere pardoned and discharged upon acknorledgment
of,their error .
: Other means of expulsion and représsion were sub-:

sequently; adopted, . which .nasmuch as they were
certainly more lenient, were the natural, result of a
roail agaitist blood-shedding. Theplder Winthrop,
as Le leayo'n bis deathbed, had hesitàted when sôli-
edileay Dudley. to banish soiùe' heterodox offender.

'4 have donè7sid lié, too riuch of that-work al-
réady? 1n a similar position bis:successors might
ontentthemselves with their.:niparâleled contribu-

Cons;to.the list:of Quaker witnesses. But some of
them, we,know,.with undisguised.re!uctance abandon-
ed the practice to-which theyiàd oslong -been ha-
itindtedf Mt 'Hawthnrne, 'vith h:appy conjecture,

I&iètscibed'the Putitan childiren at the gaine ofi
toi-ti-iñiQuakers 'luré tUe imiantine 'boàt-Iaunchers
depicted:.bythe artist Turner in the foreground af the
'.Bnildiog of Carthsage.' Such f'anciful platures ap-
prove themseJves;as aeccurate, whîen .they harnmonse
ith thse.spjrit developedthrough a. long histary.
Mr. Hawtharne'ssuggestion.at ti e capacity of' Ca-.

Ionial Pùmitanism ta iniuseéits.bitterness into the im.
juûlse aI éfildhoobd, mnay lead us ta remark ils social
msanifestaiiotÀs more -attentivèly> -Thsere w'as this
peculiarity' abouttbe'New England settlemnent wvhich
rendered its régime more than- usuïally irkgome. In
these little rownshsips, hsemmed lm by' thse forest, andi
en viraned by' tUe direadi of the Indians. or the acean,
isere 'vas no ready autlet for re lhous vivacity ;
ivhiie the' narrowness of their liisenabled the ma-
gisIrates, by the exercise .mercily cf an crdinary
'vigilauoe,a ive -stringent effroi to somne a? their
dueaniest:devicèsu.Afo'ret'ate df lihe ayalem whbichi
they';enforced la Massachargstts. as afforded by' an.

H
d expedition to throw down a maypole whichoneþr- was found that nôf ane o le prisoners in the dock Such are a few--only a few-of the honors
g ton uad erected in a nceighbori Uselementmhe could read. Sir JohnPackington calculates that il is atrocities that have come under the notice O our tri
Sname o the place it occupied, wich the own ad onî a every eighth persni of the aduit population of bunals during the first twelve days ofa tIecurre

called at Merryvaount' bas changed 'n t dmEngland who as mastered that accomplishment, and month. Battle abroad, murder and sudden deai
s Dagon;'and eventually his house was burnt dn, Eari Grey declared some time ago in the House of. home; thisis the morale of our modern existe
- 'that tie habitation of the wicked should no gre Lords, that, bearing in mind the relative proportions Meantime, where are our teachers ? wIere are OUi
d appear in Israel.' The keeping o Christma-ay of population, there .are more readers amongst the legislators ? where aurdivin'es? where Dur ud
d was puinished by fines and mince-pies are si to savages of New Zealand than amongst Englishmen. philosophers, anid friends? Alas,.y 'beart
a- have been proscribed in Connecticut. In 1639 aw Seriously, the state of the national Morals.is alarm- Waiddington is " under a cloudl ;" ti Rev. Dr. yV
- iras passed by Massachusetts against the drinki o ing, and it should be looked lo. Mr.,Disraeli bas said han is awaiting s trial for a transportable misde
e healths; whie sthe fate of a pleasant fellow Wa'e- that if he were asked for an evidence of the intellec- meanor ; the Provost of Leith us already tmanspaîe
el. peatedly illustrated in the case of one Samuel ie. tual progress of the age, lie should not point o tele- the Yauna Men's Christian Association aie crawIin

rick, whoim Josselyn describes as 'the only bota- graph, photograph or locomotive, but lo a file of the afier the ¶ing of Sardinia; the missing ciergymable man is ithe colony,' and whose 'sociablénd Tiees newspaper. He was right. Bat is t not sa bas clit ofi to America, leaving his flock ta find li
h- jolly disposition,' according toMr. Hildreth, 'iwahe to think that the same witness wio establishes ourn way t Heaven, and our pions bankers are onb
y means of getting himiniito abundance of troue.' mental advancement proclaims our moral depravily? tread-mill! Apr'opos of these last named worthies-.
'e Dudley and Endicot patronised an attemptlo put avn Day after day the 2imes comes to us dropping with Paul, Strahan and Bates-have been admittd i lit.
n ,i langîhair :by mens af a voluntary- asscion, blaod. To-give even ite briefest summary of one the fraiernity of Madame Tussaud's waxen

I while they curtailedI tie ladies' dresses by>e- half of the horrors and atrocities whichl the leading I" la obedience ta the desire of the public," 5 ns
t remptory enactient. So early as 1633, eveihe journal lias recorded since the commencement of-uhe the placard, "the frandulent bankers have beena pr..

o wives of Il elders vere conspicuous, accordin to present month, would exact every inch of our space. provided with accommodation in the Chamber mî
d Winthrop, for luxuries in food and -apparel.' Thee- Dismissin therefore, ail ordinary frauds, peijuries, Horors." O Tempora i O Mores!

culiar forn of their excesses is not described, thh coinings, burglaries, bigamies, all common assaults, .
h we infer one particular fron Endicot's antipathto libels, and sanders, and the whole host ofminor IRI 8H INTELIGENCE
d veils. In the folowing year 'costly apparei'nd offences which shine like angels by the side of the

'immodest' fasbions were the subjectof legisiatn ; demons which surround them, let us to illustrate our Tn AacnssisoP o> Dunm.--We regre lu le
r so that wearing veuls was not the only delinquencaf position, just collect a few drops from the red sea of Irom a private source of information, that the M1Jthe faic sex. "Four years later, so incorrigible ,re bloo ain whieh our judges and jurymei have been Rev. Dr. Cullen is at preseut serions]y, but iot d

these daughers or Eve, that 'cosily apparel nd swimmiag since the month began. December 1- gerously, indisposed.
'new fashions' were agaim underconsideration. Ler James M'Gregor shoots hinself thsoughs the iead;
in the history of the colony, the 'younger sort oaio- John Defeay meets John Shea in the streets of South- The Rev. Dr. Cahill is inviied tu Einis to leclîrm

e men' bad the open audacity to sport ' superflius vark, and stabs him in lIe breast e because ha can't there in Jamîmary next, in aid.of a public library.
w ribbons;' and the [ministers were dly consle ior help it ;" Charles M'intosh 'opens his wife's forelhead The subject ai a harbour ai refuge au the eas
d the enormity by the fact that ' musicians by trie, vithi a carving knife ; Jas. Weedon, imtdicted for the coast of Ireland lias been revived witimn the lasti fe
e and dancing schools' were not encouraged. Randiphl mnanslaughter iof his cild bv starvation ; the Rev. Dr. daysby many of the most influential commercial e.

statesthiat the Magistrates ofMassachusetts regaied Vaughan, committed for falsifying the parish regm- tiemen ln Dragheda, [ats andi Meats. As imp.- neof their Indiai Vars as a visitation 'for iven ters ; Mary M'Neili cuts the throat of her two chi- tant meeting has beeni just leld in Drogheda, aid awearmag borders of hayre, and for cutting, curling n dren m Islington ; one of thei a lovely boy, but not cammittee appointed te take the subject it consip
'i laying ou the havre,' coupled withs ethser eJully ihis beauty, nor [is innocence, nor his endearing little1e ation.
, heinous offences. ways could save him. So the policeman found him a'i
, Mr. Hildreth conchides that they' cattemptei ta "lying on his right side in ie criadle; his bands icGovnaiNET, AToNacE.-i r. illiam n.orase
di make the colony a convent i Puritan devotees, sb- were lcwn bby hisside and a large pool of blood was licitor of Dubhn, conducting agent for Mr. Meredy!
j jected to ail the mies of the stricter monasticorers, under his rigiht arm." Deceiber 2-(Sudtiay), and "at the recentr Bes leecan, bas, habe ecomme.
exceptin the allowance of marnage and money mk.. everybodyarchuri. December 3-Wrillia Walkerbap nd Cle a th' w
ing. - On the subject of marriage, eay nul a and Mark May steal £400 worlh io propeiy of M s beemti M . H err cf thse Croneie for tme ainv

î~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~~~~~~j exeisrs ioac iisrig nimu> k vmbt'i hrl.Dcmhr3Wlim sn.Louth. .PPoinî i mtcflias npaetu eoss.
conflict between their theory and their inciinatins. Sleigh and Wooley ; William Blenkairu, a fashionabie PmotMarsfbsneatao ls.

- The first marrnage in the colony of Plymouti waso. young man, forges a checi ior £50 on the Union missness au the pa
Jemnised somewhat hastily. *Williams White led Bank ; Sarai Allan thiro,,fs her two little ciildren into PREss PRosEcUTmON.-The Yrlher'n Ihig has

- Feb. 21st, and the wrife of Edward Winslow one the Thames. December 4-John Harker cast Sir ceived the followiig from ils Dublin correspoier:
d 24th of March in mUe same year 1641. On hle Eth Henry Seale, Bait., in aclion for adultery-damages -" A conference i Ite law ofiicers of mis cr.
i aiMay, their disconsolate relicts mutually consoed £100 ; Alexander Bartholomew taken up on a charge was, I understand, held on Friday, with a view tomEi
e themselves by a second engagement. Winthrophe of stealing £4,000 worth of pictures-; John Walters, consideration of the propriety of applying for criî.
-1 elder left his /ourth wife a nidow ; aind Bellinghmn, f4"a respectable younig man" (bang his respectabil- al iniformation against certain iewspaper, hvliç

overpowered by the 'strength of lis affecton' fr a ity !), charged with stealig a w'atch troin Thumas have made attacks upon tse Attrne> Gemmerai, in m
second bride, violated the pblicationi la,- and,by Cosnor while the Rev. Mr. Spurgeon was holding ference'to the Bible burning prosecution. Whsaî [!

, virtue of his authority as a magistrate, performed e forth on lhe Millenium ai Park-street Chapel. Dec. 'resut is] do not yet kn. Anther meeting of th-
marriage ceremony himself. TUe magistrales el>' 5-James Elliott, a sturdy laborer, knockrs the right conference will, I believe, beheld tils cmiimr
assumed the authority of granting divoices,--notfor eye out of his wile; Anne Williams, Johln Williams, week."
adultery only, but for sneh other causes as thev mi and Thomas King convicted of burglary a iitiford; AI accaunts agrea thai the Redempmorist pruscc&
consider fit. At tUe same time, courtship Wittut B. Buter and Chanles WVrm sey canvicted af in- ton as done more good than harm. Kingstownis permission of parents was visited severely by fine mad cendiarism at the sanie place-; Mary Mvlacdorinel placew
imprisonment ; and hlIe fatenf a certainculprit vhse pleata gniity at Oxiord to the charge of throwing hert rawherea iPn testanCrnna e iauarlysier;folim:
unlicensed arm was detected encircling a fair danse.s child lto a pit with the intention of murdeninu il ; as .auythebode ofthe eiend fasnai b rtmrfor:waist is deliberately recorded. The damsels them- Taunrton, Mary Robins cuts and wnounds Uer iusband is t bode a e ta fris ant fe onsable part of Du
selves were continually coming within the sweep of with the sameinteit ; Sarah Wells convicted of steal- society. Greet efforts hea ong beau matie todraw
the law for their levities andt transgressions, ig the money" bags rom Frome Post-ofHiee: John aven the poar b' ae frea &seai money, b>'esre

satcedbu alitooful in biai Moss and Wm. Young conîvicted at Liverpool of at- depends chiefly upon keeping, things quiet. Me For Puritaiîc stays;' tempting to murder W. Lawton ; J. Moah, a man pos- w ints might ket their children t. M
and the painful romanee of the 'Scarlet Letter' iu no sessing a respectable appearance, convicted of frando- wrotestant tihool, miglingay ei unabltresis uiProtestant s-cisoal, unxiliugly yaî unabie ta nesiat Ucieimagisary ilustrationo a humai ,frailty incurring in- letntly applying £5,000, the property of the crown ; infinence brought to bear on them, will sufferaiuman retribution. The pages of Winthrop aniHph- at Clayton West near Barnsley. James Wharan mur- as do anyihing, when teir blood is ]e up. 1%l
bard show the raol or amtura. pacc;a,, an hs'- det is broher Jermih hy ptnbbmhilm tan limes au> sking, irbn dth i bIco la iraked H xnatural Iaws, and the pressure of a barbarous code is in the side, John Fowkes commilîed to Leicester jail man who pao s ai ris well aret as ,fo
clearly visible in their superabmndant examples both for shooting his brother through the heart. December can the poor of Km hstown be best armed s aîi insti ll
of crime sa nity.6-Richard Rayne and William Gladders cmmtt seduction ? he woud have said, First let aission be

(To licontinued.) to hU a jeu t Newcastte-on-Tyne for the murder of preached,ani ithen if possible, lattUrehe a Gvent
_______ Mn. Siiring, a yaung surgeoni abat ini rie open atc> ment proaccution ai tha most elaquent anti zcaiaus ai

fro behind a hedge vile on bis v it a the Missiomners. Tie excitement in the court wbhen
An English Protestant penmdical the, Civil Service tient ; James - Conroy, Michael Allen, John Simm the verdict was brought in must pass away. MenGAu tint;Jams Cnno', itisel lle, JUniSim, ere aboutinganilimrally' dancing ion ja>'. The

Gazete, gires tUe folloxving pleasant sketch of British Isabella Anderson, Jane Anderson, Eleanor Anderson, Celreshoting, and lse, anin tUa joy. h
Civilization and Protestant Moraity lu the XIX cen- and Elizabeth Conroy, committed to Durham jail for no dout mpulsive, and Mven the heart i
tury :- murder of Dorothy Beivike; Alfred Clarkson convict- moved each people shows if after ils own mainner.-

The winter assizes are proceeding ; anid, Heavens ! ed a Oxford of cutting and wounding Edward Jones But we hear that a school of Christian Brothers is n
wrhat a picture of crime antiguernce, of sin, sorrow, ai Shehion, with intent to murder him. "The pri- Ue set up in Kingsîtown. That will not pas c; ani
and suffering do their records present ! To such a soner, xwho had gat up from the sofa, smiled and ask- when any poor man s tempted tosend his children t
picture no common fiction can do justice. The !an- ed the prosecuhor to shake hands. The prosecutor a school wiere they are not allowed tia "let Proes-
guage of Divine inspiration can alone describe it. It put out his right hand, and the prisoner received it tan: jBibles alone," as Baron Greene advises,it :ili
is d the abomination of desolation." The facts are wvith his left. He than squeezed the prosecutor's belongbefore fie forges that hlie vill be taking pa:
vithin the compass of human words-thei:effect must hand, and immediately stabbed him in the neek with aast Father Petcherme and for his prosecutor.-

be lft to the magination. But what name shal we his right hand." William B. Ogden pleads i"gniity" eekly Regiser.
apply to such a commission as that now sitting ? lo havin embezzled £4,264 the property of the PaosnsnsfI I CLIFDEN ON iTS LÂsr LEGs.- 0u-
None half so applicable as that with which history is Northumerland and Durham Banking Company ; ing to the zealous exertions of the Catholic clergy, and
already familiar-"the bloody assize." And is it William Harrison stabs Ben Caunt mi the eye. De- of the nuns lately locaaed there, the unhappy poor
not suchi? If you doubt il, read the morningjournals. cember 7-Thomas Coppard convicted at Kingston wretches, whom the Jumpers liad seduced, are aIl lasi
Hear what an account they give of the state of the of throwing vitriol ai M ary Jackson and Elizabeth returning to the fold. The chapels are now bein
calendar in the various towns which the judges are Knight ; John Venn, footman of Lord James Stuart, erwded to excess-many of the congregation beiagnow in course of visitiug. At Kingston "al the taken up, for stealing £100 from his master, Robert obliged to remain.outside during the rime a vorship
cases are of a serious character ;" at Taunton the Tuker assails his wife with a carving knife, T. B. -tese may be regarded as indubitable indicationsof
offences are "io the deepestdye ;" a Herdord the Wavill brought beore the magistrates for leaving his the decline of the ·Souper system in Clifden.-Glmmi
indiotments are " many of them very important ;" au wife and children chargeable on Newingson parish Alercury.
Chelnford "dthe offences -chanaed 'are of a serions while he was living with Miss E. Colins. Daces- T
character, and comprise arson, hsighway robbery with ber 8-Jonathan Heywood found guilty at Rochdale of Theaimenck Chronicle announces, in the
violence, shooting at with irtent to murder, and hieh- the murder of Martha Joues. He w'ent to bed with terms, the death of an i Established" pluralist :-" Wle
wirobbery>;" ai Liverpool:the calendar, "whih is her over'night and eut off ber head in the mornin. are conened to noun.e thedeath, ai an early hotir
an unusually eavy one, contains a list of 135 prisa- William Jewson convicted ah Durbam of assauliing this rorning,iatgRathkeale.Glebe,iof the Venerable
ners, ai whom eight are chargedi with murder, ln vith W m. Robertson ; Robert Hodgson and John Cook Charles Warburton LL.D., son of thelaIe Lord Bishop
he'attempt; and Il also with rape, besides various tried at the same nlace for ihrowing vitriol a Susan ai Cîayriea previously Bishop aioLiimeriek. B>' thse
cases o manslaughter, burgiary,-ntd other crimes òf CrauIrd ; Ths. Tutton, another " respectable younga
an aggravated nature." At'Exeter " the offences are inan," tried ai Taunton for attempting to :murdr ing become vacant:s-Thé Rectory of Rathkeale-and
of a very dréeadful character; thee is one man for the his father by frying his potatoes in arsenici ac- Chaicellorship ofi bis diocese, inthe gift of theBisho
murder of his wife, one for shooting with intent to do quited, and we wish him joy of the verdict.- of Limerick ; the Archdeaconryof Tuam, in.the gifi
grievous bodily harm,one for cuing and wounding, Thorhas Woods, Samuel Eastwood, Wm. FàyIe, Wm. of he Bishop of tgatdiocese i a knd"the linOf
onc (a girl of 13) for setainsg fire to a farm-house, çie Blackinan, and David Smith, tried at Kingston forQ nstownthe git i thé Bishop of Cork T
· an unnatural.crime, one (a girl of 19) for burglary the murder. oi John Donalson, and found guilty ofi pao men [wh are not cqaeited wih tisa bequath.-

Wm eus)irehoelthnIaihwardg-tie bad wirnand hree other ffences, one for forgery, ana for rape, mansléughter. (thy did ilt ih p Ighsarej; W . ametsupeizinge teft nots tor bis wroi
anotherfor burglary, aona fir perjury, and a man and Cooper convicted of an aiempi t murder te psnemosteten portion o
tiro women for-ighway robberyl." Ai York tse Ca- gers an tie Mideud Raitvay by upsetting tbe train extensive charge.
fauter.a cansidered e hear>' ana. l contmis ·tUe Decembar 10.-Raphs Rayland, John Mancks, and THE .LAAUR-MRxET---Tellowingla ais e
nanas ai 109 prisonera. Of these three are cargaed Thomas-Pakington, cauvictd of a rape on Ellan Hay'-tract frein e Ballast commercial latter publishsei iii
w.ith murtier, fire wimth manslaughter, two u wta fla- dock ;- Josephs SmithWooller, tried at Durhsam i on thec theflerry Standad d:-" TUe most,-saisetóry' sta:e
niosa shaooting, eighst with tape, 13 wih burglary', five slow; poisoninsg af his'wife, acqumitted ;-aud propenrly ofa afiairs hera, as wellias;in mamny ariser parts aiof'&re
vitshamacs anti cattle atealing, 10 ith stabbing, rUree so, n'a tbin'k-but rUe woman ires paisanedi b>' some- fient, is tha steadaent f'or labour. Manufactin-r

xwith 'arson, four wisbia, anti essault, -four wih cri- body, that;is certami; Wm. Clarke triedi fer tUe rnur ing indostry' gives emplajment.tô its thousandsand
minai assamult, âne xwith abductrion, threa w'ith forgery, tien ai James Ralifie, by'stabbing hum with c pocket tens ai thousends ai ha, ai2 this, 1too e anhane-
six~ with perjury'; three wvith bigamy', two wvith con-, kumfe ; JoUn Gray1iriet et Oxforduforupset a railwvay ed wragea. lu tise eausr 'diahiésaiàrm iâbaförsare

elmntarof birth, andi no faner than 30 wvith whate aré traimi; Robert- Hadicock, convicted ai tisa murder ai in fui work, anti axcep: 'tha pièsent ette ,ai lih
iarmed t garatte nobberies." A meetinig ai tUa Rid. bis wrife, Phsilippa ; they' bcd clapt together tUe nilght wreathear may' in somedegnee sesitie outdooar Iabour,
ing smagistates bas beau haidto takie ibhis treatfel ai tUe maurder, anti Ue braught into: bat wrih bis c tUera la everysprobebilit>' mUet dmrinw tise entire sea-
state ofit hilngs uta cousideramian, andi ana ai tUa jus- blacksmith's large. siedige isammen, with whbich hme Json, ali men xwilling taoxvork wvill find~ e reatdy markire
tices present expresseti lhis balli thsai a rmais grearar stove in han Ueat la thUe morning ; James Pager coi,- 'for their labour.. TUe quantit>' ai whmeat .airady
amount ai crime escapetd detaction altogether tUais vimtd ofisetting fira lu c dwrebng hanse ah'Salforti, fsown lu tisa connties of Antihirn, :Down, anti Armegh
wvastiiscoveréd by' tUe poclice cuthe constables. Ah oneMary' Gibbons being therain. December 12.- is au excess of .tUeratio au>'year sincea1846. Thse
Mitilesas, where the Sassions Court me>'b Uclcmost Henr>' Bacon cuti Heury' Mercbht triad ai Chaîna- hsigU ratas recairaed for vrieet bylonhabdïe farmndrs,
sait uo;sit like Theseus, en' permanence, there wvas a fait forean atempt.ta ortider George Heighoa; Robent eut also tUe great improvements&effecutd in lise m'ilti-
pamse for car t ays, anti whien Mr. Witbain rebtu- lerve>' inaficîed ah Exeter ion shooting at the Rer. ration ai tUat crop, hava given 1h a paculian papmiar.
et ta tise beach the cther mormning, Uc foundi hiself George Tucker and MissyJane Tucker, bis taughstar; fit>'? andmve:may expect-to see ih riseauhumn of 1856
canfrontd b>' 43 prisoners, wvho bat accumulated in "I homes Frenks foundtigulty> ah Nottingham.of outting t he.mçst- extensive breathtiof land- aven balaie seen
that brief interval. Af savaeai ofUte assize ton.sait fanti mntilatinglhis wife Mary. ,. ;underirheat in this countryY.



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
The total strength of the army in freland, including JinGE C aSrProN>' L.w '-Jnsice Cramnpton a hie 'ev. Willamn Beresfordt, aged (ity-six, brother

arms, is 32,340 men,.of which 9,376 are stationed that the whole body -of the law rests upon the oatl ; of eneral 3eresfojrd, Adjulct-General in Inia, and
in the Dublin district. . and if the Bible h burned the superstructure fi the ca sin of Lord Decies and next heir ta the titl, and

WVe-are iniormed thîat half the 5Lti*Lancashire Mili- administration of Justice tumbles ta pieces, with.al1 wlo.has a living in Ireland, lias beeni sentenced, at
ow stationied. at Clonmel, .are atholic, inolud- the obligations of society. Now, it is the doctrine of th= ork assizes, Ito tansportation for life, for ittering

the Lieutenant-Colonel and Major. The. Catho- our law that an oath may be administered in a form a nged bil of exchange for £10, with intent to de-
hérivatd .are al'of rish parents, who made the binding tipon the conscience of the witness, and wie frd the Bradfoici Banking Company. The prison-

ce hatrious conaty !n Fngland! îlheir allow Chinese witnesses to attest their oath by lte er who appeared surprised at the extent of the sen-
tigpl · bréakiog of a saucer. Will JiInstiee Cramptonî assert tel ce, had to be assisted from hie dock.

that-ta ireat a saucer with conîemnpt, or t'a break il,t appears, b5 the fao« ateineili, frofn the
STiKsFTi Ri HSif mainS would destroy 'the British administration Jun Chi- s appar, y ey, flat LorVtrateme C., fr Lay

c Ty.ThisSociétY, whih one would imnagine had nese ? The answer will be important in Honklzor IS fod Mecuryltht L ord Cn i a a
beei sufficiéntly exposed for its niendacious habits, Further, ve may ask, would the breakin iof sauce s Retor"ofthe EsLied Chrch--LorCerdgan
-has been again practising a pions fràùd-on this occa- effect a break down of the Chinese Empire5 7The a ir c tr !-and, as sucih, is aotually n the receipt of

on, however, upon the gullible portion Of -the inha- subject is Worth the attention of missionaries.-Spec- all the rectorial tithes fa tou extensrI e patishes,
bitants of Manchester. A meeting of the supporters fator-(a Protestaant paper.) le ing only £91 >er annum for lie support a theftiSo ieti appears, lhas been held at lte Corun ,rt vea dgohsat~amu isb~i ret ar, a younger brothxer of an Irishu peer, Lord Mas-.c hagis sociere arntBiassehied othe la'haeery relegraph statessa manihas been arres ateene, who, althaugh rainked amongst the Conser.dhienace, whea a brm Bible vas exhibited t N the ed ant is now m ne cnstndy, against whom a strong sus- vative party, entertains Liberal and enlighternedaeince was ahelid upom nthevery;da ofth ria ofth picion exists of his being onie o rthe persons concern- vievs on some important Irish questiotis:-" A cor-% helduPn it Vas impossibll for the Sa- ed nthe assassainaion Of Mss Charlotte Hhnif. respoudence between the Earl of Cardigan andI theijoy '11a'l'ii" Hon. aru Rev. T. C. SkempassibleVifor theGSap
ciety to passess the identreal copy, the burning of Hon. and Rev. T. C. Skefington, Vicar tif Glap-
tvhlch led to the-recent trial ; and il must be remern- GREAT BRLTAI±N. torne, has just beau published by the latter, vithite professed view of exposing hie evils a! te .ayhered, tai no proof at ail existed of there having been Tv: C.ims or 1856.-Ahogethr, we ma-y
more tihan one copy burint. This idea very naturally calculate (says the Globe) upon having available nex i ecoral systen. Th g of the crtn olit orrespondence
occurzed ta Mr. W. Stutter, of Oidha-n-street; and he summer same 40 line-of-battle ships and large fri- aditheficiency ou the schioo-house ao Glaphorine,
herefre.felt. desirous to obtain some corroboration of gaes of the new heavy-armed class,' about 0cr andt the meadequate state ai the finances for carrymg

on hie shool.LordrCadieanaEMSetaherecorete:he assertion öf the.Rev. E. Ellis, the Society's repre- veles and smaller vessels of war, iithn not Jess tair on t eschol Lord Car as the lay rectorle-s
.fentative in Dublin, " hat the partially burned Bible 170 to 180 gun ai inortar boats of liehtt ceives aIl the tIlhes ; whereas the inaumbent gels
vhich he exhibited was reclaimed ifrom the fire at each mounting from one ta four guns o very heav y £9orne a yCotersfor. The on. ani Rev. T. C.
Kingstown." Indeed, as Mr. Stutter remarked, hiad calibre. There will thus be ai work in the Baltic oSleflinîo is a yonger broher n Viscaunt Massa-
tiiere been more thon one copy destroyed, the vigilance sone 230 vessels af ail classes tader the Eaglish reene.gi
ofI the Society would Lave placed them iin the hands pennant, propelled by steam, most of them expresslyrp
of the authorities; and the possession by Mr. Ellis, in built for the peculiar service which thev wiI have ta M-ro UNo H EATH}IS.-The Hain. Arthur
Manciester, of a Bible alleged to have been burint al accomplish, efficiently manned, and oarrying more Kinnaird, M.P., is treasurerito the Church of England
Kingstovn,can only be accounted for eilher by imagin- than the usuat force of Marine Artillery and Marines. Metrognlitan Training Irastitutioi, wlhich, adveriusing
ing that the Government officials must have given up As regards the force under the command of Sir for su scriptions, says:-" Bislhop" Weeks, who had
ta the Irish Society the copy produced at the trial with William Codrington, ve may roughly calculate upon twenty years' experience as a missionary in West
a wond'erful speed and anxiety for the exposition of having it exclusively of auxiliary non-combatant Africa, and eight years' at St. Thormas's Lambeth,
the relie, or that ithe Society rutst have witliheld one corps, at a strength ef 100,000 fighting men, of which lately testified ta is successar, that his district in
ofl the proofs of the Bible-burning fromI the Govern- over 70,000 will be British soldiers, 20,000 Turkish Lambeth vas not be compared, fur moralhty and reli-
-tent ploseouttors. Mr. Stuiter accordingly wrae ta Contingent, and about 10,000 or 12,000 German, gon, with Sierra Leone"!
the Examinerl and Trnes, expressing his donbt of the Swiss, and Italian Legion. We have, in addition, Tu i For-saine lie Iliechanicalautiienticity ofthe siatenment, and suggestmg, what is some ground for anticipating that in the course of a inEiy Mr.-For suo am th olmeaa
indeed most probable, that the Bible and Testament very few days new ineasures of an energetic charac- Bury oas be rt audi , Woolloin
taken from the fire ai Ktingstown, vere placed ter will h brought intu operation for the purpose not rSucr pasren oadesructiventess Ihat hm e se
there by the proselytisers of the frish Chtich Mis- only ofi keeping this force always in the field, but iof i [e field ofaitleuivnih treat ifect. mit bus e Iob
,aon Society, and thai the Bible exhibited in Man- providing a large reserve, more thitan sufficient to sup- capable of bfari t with grea .ec o t ansidorable
chester had come from a (ire kindled in soie more ply any weaknesses that can, eveut under extraordi number of sirs pr mintte, an tabes a consirbctele
private enelostire, by ilhose who knew how o inake nary circumstances, be caused. that i eofld s s reharge n a moment and prepared

rse f such a shere ti cadvace ieir vierenfto ye commanding officers of a1 millia reginenîs for anoher volley. I iwas to be so portable ilat iln e v a ttvspaper whicti E ld gi e criency o are ord ered Io proceed ta London lo meet te Minister could be moved ai pleasure, and conveyed fromoainltcl a iecl by Mir. El yais on u Cathalies, wouild of war and the Commander-irn-Chie, to confer cru a point oU atack to another with great celerity. Henot be sikely upr luiseit o any reply, andchur readers il general volinteering fro aill embodied regiments named it the " Peacemaker" ironm an impression iliatna iejefore be Tuprised ta leinrhat t!he Man aester 1no the regu>ar forces, afler whici the ballot vill ils use vouhl be attended with such death-prolucinginrmr. Tuerius la whiche hae rer . take place to fill n it acaicies minthe minlitia regi- consequences that war, would becone a gameýioaus [rom Mr. Stutter te wluicIL ive tave ieferred. Met.~hc ete ig ersbet oi ieîpa
Since witiig the above, we observe tihat ai a meeting ' -wichanither kmnor asuj ts"wud likeMt ay
heldi on Thurisday evenuing theu 20thi insî., aii Exeuer tu M i<Lenar Palms' ~ .'"-Davidsoni anid Gardain, Iaî. Having mnade a model and satisfiedi himself that
Hall, in order T obtai i unds ol carry in their work thefradulent bankrupts, were broighit up on Wednes-1 the machie vould answer the pirpose iniended, lie
Hlle saine farce was played as at Manchsiter Tiet' day, at the Central Criminai Court, charged vith went tuothe faundry tl orderthe requisile castings, buti
same individua, we believe, who exhibited îlie burit embezzlemeni. The trial is likely ta lastseverai days. whilIe Ihere began ta consider whetlier il would be
Biblearit the Corn Exchauge in tat -itown, endeavore'a d Th i seulemetUasn i of the aßirs of Mr. Oliver, co jentwih Christan duy to invent a machine
;É create a sensation" at Exeter Hall-no very dit- the extensive shiponier of Liverpool, rill (Says te the objett a which was to desroy human le. The
ficlt inatter in that piace--by repeating the exhibition, Glasgow Daïly Mail) prove very disadvantageous to resutwas, ha left the foundry Uirthout ordering then
and it is probable thatI the Rev. gentleman will make the creditors. Thte liabilities are nuow fournd to be cstivs, nhe projecaaltogether.
a lour ilirough oui the provinces, althougzl fhe may nlot aboutI £1,000,000 sierling, whilst the available assels motives
le quite sa uccessful as Harnutm.-WJVeely Regisfer. will no realise, it is toi be feared mare than sutlici- A merchant in Easter Rose, in is anxiety t ucheat

eut lu pay 2s. 6d. in lie pound. his customers, lately nailed a lamp of lead to one of.rrrs-rcs or luisit Cju.-A paper, draivn p by 1[lis scies. Foritinaely for bis fr-eiws, lie seiectedite Rev. E. Clarke, local inspector-and chaplain of New ScmîSiîSu IN THE EsTaI LIS 1MTr.-Thle Blorl-
te county of Donéga ga l, supplies sor ie ineresting ing Adverier lias ile follwaiu ainnoucement :- that eaae vh ic t tlielu]the weigiîis, and on uin ied
information respectng the progress of crimeil i re-« " There can be tri doibt, Judgin from circumstances cieating iisef, wiîiithe-greatest sntisUaction til
land during the year 1S54, as compared witte pre- which[ have just transpired at Oord, that the cantro- pi "es, i several mnriths.
vâious vear. From this it appears that in al hIe vari.,versY which has just sprung up in that ancierit seat of
us SPecies oU crnime, ranged ln a tabulai form under fearntrig wiff lead ta the most disastrous results in re UNITED STATES.

six different heads, there is in Ireland uinder ail the ference lithe Establislied Chuich, if, imdeed, il daes .
iteads but aile a iosit remarkable decrease. il 1853 nlot end in an entire disruption. It is a vell-knrownii rrs-r.tr AscEsrsc.1-Tiie New iork 'ti-
tiie nunber of atlenieis was 1.5,144; in 1854 it wasfact that ai least thîee a lthe Anglican bishops fully ne of te -2nd makes te following candid omission
stily lI,78S-thus showing a decrease of 3,356, or at coiclur in the views recently put forward by the Reais on ibis poit . No Protesant sect among us isany
the rate of 22 16 per ceuit. :n ther words, ish PIrofessor a Greek, and which are alleged to be, in longer strong enough ta think of setting up, as in lor-
crime, talken as a whole, has, 'during the course oF last ail respects, identical with the views of Christianity mer limes, a monopoly tor itself; so il is proposedI to
year disappeared tI hIe extent of more than one hifth. taken by the Soemian or Unitarian body of religionists. combine together ta make Protestantism the establish-
Tie iemark-s of Mr. Clarke th brtis bsa curions fact that, although the movement against ed religion, and ta begmu by exclading Catitolies from
sbject aire s abj eld:<it is very gratifying ho he Rev. Professor oreiias been se en ot b te e e dh egnt l i euite logici
il tha.i lit r inii151, the lerease %vas lotrEvangelicai party, represented by Dr. tNacbrideaie 0poetash ndNw iganP:în iiii

aulone in Ite aboVe classes of crime ail alse ce but Principal of Magdalen Hall, and the Rev. G. P. Go- like case, ta banish, fine, imprison, whip and hang."
extended ta everv county within it. There was a ligitly a member of tlieOriel College,tlhe Tractarian ITuiisM.uiN LQuoa fLAw.-The nev Governor of
slight increase in hlie cilties of Kilkenîny and Water- pariy have expressed their desire ta rendei their assis- lthe State ofMaine tlius wisely discoursethi on the sub-
1ord. The increase of te pruportion of convictions n Lance in pattîimg a sumnuary stop ta sucli a scandai ta ject ofthis much vext question, in bis address to the
freland is aissatisictouy. There uas, however, been t Churchtof England. 'iunoe Danuos et donaferen- legisature of tIe state, now in session :-" Whether
an iiicrease in Ireland iii thie nuitiber of some of those les is, however, taken by many as a motto on tiis mal- a persan will or will nat use intoxicating liquors as a
ulences whichi detote a dangerons and disorganized ler, enteraining; as they do, a suspicion, apparently beverage, is a question for bis own determination.-
stae of society ; for while uider ti:e iead 'Murde, 1ot witIhout good reason, that the Tractarianîs, by aid- One may persuade another as ta what lie shall do in
there is exhibited a decrease, Zhere is under the tead ing in prosecuting those woi denly the efficacy of the relation to ouimselfinl marais or religion, but coercion
- Auempt to murder'a large increase. Underthe headi Atonement, hope ta call ofi publie attention from their in respect toasuch action is persecutiorn. Ilis founded
- Riot and feloniously denolishing buildings' an i - own grievous heresies, which are now being threatened in the sentiment, that one knows what is better for his
erease front l in 18538la 52 i 1 541. In e Kiliing and with' ecclesiastical condemnation i ths persons of neighbor, than the neighbor knowis for himself, and a

taiminlg catti' there is an mcrease, and also uider .rcideaconr Denison, the Hon. and Rev. Mr. Liddell, umnty of wvll mus _be maie by compulsion. An at-
he lead 'Administerinug unlawfLul oaths,' ail offeice and other gentlemen of that scionai oftheology. - terpt of this kind is at war with te very elements of

which liasled ta most fearfl consequences; btut, even A morning paper of Thtursday states tat "a de- civil liberty. Althouglh many well meaing persons
vith this drawback, the diminution of crime, as gène- terminatiou bas been come ta by several influential have approved of the existing law on the subject, be-
raliy shown by the criminal tables, denotes improve- gentlfemen to put an effectual stop ta Tractarian vaga- ievmtg it tobe the best instrumentality ta advance a
men t in the social state iof Ireland. On ani-examina- ries in the metropolis, and ta force the removal from good cause, it seemasto me, that they have done sa,
tion of table No. 3. il vill ha ounid thiat'the numbet parochial churches ai ail sorts of superstitious orna- without a thorougi examination and understanding of
ch3arged with crime and offence in reland in 1854 ments. The principal places of worship in which il, and that nu rational and unprejudiced man, who
amou9hnts to a little less than one-fourti iof the number suchi tihings are used are St. Bartholemew's Church, lias studied it ateniively, caa sanction ils tyrannical
charged in 1849, and to less ithan one-haif Of the ave- CripplegCte (in the parish of whici Archdeacon Hale details, and recommend it as a rule of government, ta
rage of hIe five precedng years. is the vicar); St. Andrewss Church, Wells-street a free people."

o;uaz CArToN Givirr Goo ADvcs !-WA xIo Charlotte-street.Chapel, Pirnlico; AllSaints' Church, A DESPERATa Pr.AcE.-The St. Louis News givesTHE Yoc'o AoAINsT THE WtLEs oF SoUPRs !! - Margaret-street, St. George's .East; St. Mattbew's the following.picture of life in that city.-tf not over-
the close of the trial i lthe boy Hamilton, vhen lte Church, City-road ; St. Anne'a Church, Soho; St. d-awn there is certainly roon for reform. The Newsverdit of acqûittal:had been pronîounced by the Jury Stephen's, Roch1ester-row St. Mary's Church, Crown- atLributes this state of things ta the lose manner in
Judge Cramfi6n' is reportedj úï av use ths street ; ir addition ta St. PauP's, Knightsbfidge, anti which the lJaws have been executedi recently: "Noa
wvords:r-John Hamilt-m, you are now dischtarged ;St. Barnabas, Pimilico, already tutder ecclesiastical sooner is the shtadow o! -nigitt bhrown over St; Louis,
andi take inay adivice, aiid'don'î sddlekith4 Protestant eandemnaîion. TheTe are other churches ma London titan 'bhood-thirsty fiends, desperate rogues,.coarse
Bibles any amore.: Better. adîvice' thtan Ihis caold no wvhere Tractarian doctrines are taught, but whiere rowvdies and brutal ruffians creep frorn their lairs and
bie givent to a Catholic.youtht.. •It is whiat goodi priests there is no great display ai armamento., Thtese are- -salily forth to make night hideous, with thteirihellish
alway say -andi for,.sayifg (vhtich they have been Trinity Churcht, Brompton ; St. Leonard's, Shoareditch iorgies. Quiet, iaw-loving 'people may ruie the city:
abusd"afidjlifedi and slandered in Exzeter Hall St. Stephen's Churchi, Camdentown , St. Sepulchrne's by day;i but blackguai-ds, black legs, ruffiaris and
and elseïvhtere. it is in suchu words gåod prestsîvarn Churcht, Snow-hull; and St..Jamnes theGreat, Bethal devils sway the sceptre aI .night.- They'gather toa
them r (ocks against -the wviles of Soupéi-s-it is with green. Upon titis latter class thiere willbe ne attacks sacrifice innocent -and unsophishicatedi victimas on lthe,

suich words they receivea back perverts'tlathe bosom itbhemg inîended for the present nlot ta .mterfere vith alar of the gaming-table; they parade streets lna
ai Mothier Citurch-"Reverenoe, mny dear children," questions of doctrine, but. ta confine the proceedigs strong squads, going front saloon ta saloon, gulping
they. say4' the Holy *Scriptures.. Reverences themt, abont· to be adopted entirely to matters of discipline." downî the liquor thtat ls ta fine their blood and madiden
no.t wit mnere words, like.to.thîe:Phariseessandihypc. CrE. A oA.r.-h Rev. R. P'aghte, curate their :brain for the better execution of the deeds'af:
enites ; but reverence them, bath by wvard:atd.deed ; of a parish la Radnorshtire, has 'been sentenced to depravity that are to fill up the latter part of the nilght.shiow.yur réeeëac fo hlem byacting in accordance five years' transportation by ethe Court o! Arches for Hardly a:night passes-in wvhich one, if he iistened and
wvîith themr maximisÀbe. chaste, b thîm.ble, be mneek drunkenness. On a previous occasion ha wvas sus- w ~ached, couldi not see lte glittering dagger- flash un
be charitable," bJà thosetiat curse you, pray for pendedi for two years.. te air, hear hie sbriek on groaa. the assassin's.vic-
ltose who persMdieyou.artdspeak evil things:against .At bte York Ecclesiastical Court, last. week, a tim. .Thieves prowi the city over, fronm midniight ¡to
yout; andi, so reverenLcîiitieHolyr beripture, takre my suit wvas prosecuîted by the secretary of the:Bishop of stfnrise, breaking bolts,- picking: doks,s aad. with: a
advice, anti don't meddle with Protestant Bibles any Carlisie agamnst the.Rev. Moses Hetherington,.perpe- boldness and daring almost. inconceivable, searhbng
mare."' Balaams as de iea.Prophtet-and a tuaI ciuae offun idale ." eeesanîaÎpkeieGreystoke, Cumberland, houses-fromn ceffarrta attic, for-the hard-earned money

oVndterful.titig it miist be ta have heard il-but not a for drunkeaiiess andi dthär irnproper conduci. The of-honfest sleprs,
bt more venderful; thantothear:Judges Cramapton ad- defendant did net appeàr, and te court sentënaced The St.Louis Iielugencer states tat fromt thirty toa

gha lte y'ouths ai Ireland, linlte v'ery wvords of an huim to suspension fon titree years.--Newrasle Chro- forty deadi men are ttaken out of the river opposite
rsi Caîhûlhe pniest- Telegraph. nicle. that city monthly.

SCuNcîN.rf, J.w. 5, 1856.-Nine persons, ail
Irish, were arresîed ir lis city', last evening, by the
Uited States Marshal, an charge fCi oaon of the
Neutrality l avs. Thiey vere, tlhis morming, held l
bail in the surm of $I,000 each, lo appeir on Monday
afternoomti iL is the impression that the% vere acting
in concert vith parties in New York-,'aid ehewhere,
iaving in vie.v a descentupon Ireland."

" RLicious Lisa-rv" j.-iii: UUrTu S.
The Jacksut (Miss.) Mercur) contains the prospectus
of a new paper, 'Fhe Native Anerician and 'rotes-
tant Advocae,, which is siotly to appear aIthat
city. its object, as ils title shiows, s the diffusion oU
Anti-Cathoelo principles and le ,upport of Know-
Nothingism. i it we fInd tlie folowig :--" The
strugz;e between Native Anericaisin ai;d the do-
minion of foreigners--between Popery and Protes-
tantisn-is in ils ifaicy. Jr nust be ntinued un-
til foreignt influence and Popery shal ilave etushed
democracy andthe fieedomn o conscience. or leio-
crary and tIle right to vurshîip God accordin to the
dictates of the conscience of eacht nan i-ci worman
shal be finally seenred. i.utier and il as'soci:tu-R
vent tlrough a fearfuîl siugle Io achieve he Reifor-

mai ion. We are now engaged in [Ite same brrtgtg!e
to confiiie and confirm to ni poilticai and relgiousi
liberty. Scarcely reposing iii lte eijoymuenut of our
political(and religions nîeedom, Pupery amd Foreig«-
ers have silently gained strengthintil those who
have investigated the subjeci -lieai i he danger
must be averted niow or never." 1 Commenting on the
above, the Louisianta Courier says: "0Of course the
paper is to be edited by parsons, as facts fUily demon-
strate that wharever persecu toi to be found, there
aIse are they Io bic Qeti. Titat titis prototype or Liue
Boston Crusaderti destined to a 'scilprbon'rate te
have no tleubi, as the verdict at i 'Ississipi zruaitist
1enow-Nothingisni huas becîtrio enphatio le admit the
thougit of i lsresureetton even on dooisday.

FURT1Ea FRUITS oi ProTEsTrsri>i i N bu- -
sAN.-Let il be remembered ilia te vli yield

themselvbs up té tl:e worship of tue spiri-rappers are
boasted of as nrumberig already hundrd of thou-
sands, and that they, are said toi malke vuore ritic pro-
selytes 'l, a year than aiil he myer / 'fio-coiîlld Curis-
tians put togetlier. But vhai mure do we see '? Pro-
testants high in place, iighl ii lIte confidence of hle
sects they preiously belonged to,-Deaconr aind
Ministers i large inmbers,--flocking to itee -a-
therings of devil-worship, sitiing dow ml iheir i'ril-
cles," nsing their mrethods of incantatiorî and, so
soont as they get sone few messages from an iI viible
source, of a nature that humai agency is inadequate
to give,- but wich is cleaily in tie power of diiaboli
cal agency,-wve see thein fali down and worship;
we see therm seekiing "Ianfro ithe living o lIte dead."
Tius the Protestant " Ciurci oi ti i inre" [s inau-
guralitinf. The old Protestant catechism., are out of
date. 'rTiose cawho seek afer I famihar sprriW' are
now the catecihists, and medililas ard îippirg- tables
are the catechisms. Those hVir 0rie more grr.s .and
animal in their natuces gro over tciNooni sm or to
i Free-love.' Those whose naitures have more cf
ihi religious element lm nIlem, are prepared for our
mad-houses by Milleinsm, and irvigism, and Wake-
manisi, and Spiri-rappings, and kindredl delusions.
Il the presence cf that great maijouty of our cour -
lrymen wtho stand aloot froin adherence ta aLny religi-
on, we cal Protestaitisn loanrswer for ha;incg
Sbougit the nane of religiona to se soiory a a-- W
Cali it ta anstver for the modern deliseiars <i New
Englandr]. The Wakematta-edies have been enac-
ted, as tlie Tribttue says, ' -ider tle '-ev eaves, as
il vere, of Yale CUlege, il the intelligent. enlight-
eied, and pions cily of New Haven., The Wake-
mnitites are not an isolated secl. Theyî forai but oee
af thel neWbudding ltusters rtnlI te pro1ific vine of
New England thetiiogy they aare bu ioe hausehd
of the spiritual oani-children rf the Pnritan i;- but
one company iithie aitu o Prohibotifnists, A boli
tionists, Millerites, Mormons. Spiritualits,' &.
whu marshal as the latest reiuits of tte Pro tc
apostacy.-N. 1. Frecnwn.

One difficulty stands up, like a imurniain iutl the enc-
gineer' patbr n Il i, rsPec r eoru vicuriaus oefnican
%v'ar. Il is WovNîiigsi.'Plieeahisjra
citizens of foreign birth for "< lthe .itripes anti stlrs"
has been pretty well lashed ont o itfheu by the scor-
pion-whip oU ?miivism. in a few ardent datures that
crusat lias produced bitter -resentier-i< al, who
are really free nei, it lias excited indignant strprise.
Many ant horest man, halits haf-way between his firit
and second papers of natiuralizationi uncertain whether
lue ought to assume ailesiance whici paradles ils pro-
tection in Smymrra htarbin, bul withholds it in Louis-
ville streets. Many a mari wie ha baught lis churcl-
yard lot is engaged vinding up his afairs, to returni lo
Europe and Jeave hliere his bnes. 71 fTe vasi majority
of adopted citizens stili live on in hope ilta ithe couI-
try vil. rigit itself, and that a nalioial condemnin
of ail intolerance will be made rnanifes next Novem-
ber. Inbhät hope va outselves live. Bin we declare
solemnly that, if the United States "ges Kaow-No-
things"-if Congress is to become their Grand Lodg',
and the Presideit their High Priest- voud! suffer
our riglit hand to be chopped off. råtier th'an shoulder
a musket in defenîceof sucl a goverfmn a in tbis
expression of,sentiment .ve-behevewe àe not.singa
lar ;consciosity or not, ve have certitinlyspokegaus
the rtajority of our fellov-emigra§ fîe!.Wecom-
mend the confession to the atteotiai of al. true Améii-
cans, and ve repeat te lhem you-iust -silence your
bigots, before you ask Ilthe foreigners"to fight your
batties.-American Cell.

MîîsTnarA.' Dsraarns'.Thue Res-i. areeNP
Jennings, late Pastur ai thefirst Metbodist Churci,"ai
Rame, N..Y., bas be.eu indictedi adl1 subsequenîly ar-
rësted, by the Methodist ecelesiastica- authoritiesa
u.pon charges a! gross immornali>-y and. is ta be t îpd
on the 18tht nat., upon charges aoeainst him. A yoiume
woaman altending Fairfield Acad'~emy ' issaid:fo have
been ini correspondance wiîh Jenninoes:and!from inter--
cepted lettersil -is reporled thtat theachvrcht thê cuse
of merality' and peace aof familles have beertiosi
heartlessly árd shamefunpy sacificed. JenningIuhas
a.fareily. ,The above .is firrmthe Môohawk' Coundy.

'The Utica Herald àtdds:-«'ThegirIla is aung-only
sevéuntéen, andi ai one-ofbthemost respectable'famihies
ln. thte town of Romne. Her parents, and wve believe
huerself, wvere: memnuers of Jenniings> bhurch. Thte
family" reposed the most' imiilicit co fidence inhir
permittedi him te make iheir house his home -defing
the absenice of his wîfe in tie East ; feiested him to
watcho ven lthe conduct af the dahghtter' and repxqvc,
iter for her occasional gidcdines- infact:rather placed
ber under his change and besto'weud îpn hlm a thou-
sand expressions of confidence.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Since our.last several steamers have arrived, but

their news, in s (ar as the war is concerned, is but
tery meagre. One item will- however gladden the
beart of many a poor man, and cause the widow te
sing with joy. Flour, and breadstuffs generally, have
declined considerably in price, and il is tboght vill
decline stiil more.

The America arrived at Halifat on the 11th inst.
The following is a summary of the telegraphki re-
port:-

Nothing new of an odicial character rogarding the poce
negotiations, but it is sali in well informed quarters that
negotiations w;m not terminate la a satsfactory manner.

Count Noseelrode als addressed acircular to the repre-
sentatives of Rusasi at the chief Foreign Courts, atating
that Russia accepts the tirte polta relative Io tho neutra-
lization of the Black Sea in the following sense.

That Turkey's right to close tha Straits bc maintained;
that no ships ofwar bo admi tied in UicBlack o', oxoopt-
ing thoie of Russia. and Turtey. The nuinter cf ahips to
be s mainined b mtîtIally arrangcd by RussiE and
Turkey, and that it be ratified by direct special treaty be-
tween these two powers, 5witbout the intervention efother
natious; this interprsUition t.be Allies coaider iadmiss-
able.

From Sweden the accoInts arc very war-like.
The mlitary and naval mnr.ufactories work nesaaatly

and indications are that Sweden will openly take the field
'intc spring.

Sweden bas some millions thalers surplus revenue which
is té b devoted te quipping the army sAd navy.

The Danish Goverament is reported to have consented
to the establsomfent of depots ofs tores for the English
ficet ai. Kiel nnd the fleet is to rendezvous there in April.

Gorlschakoffraports, Dec. 1Gth, the Cossgcts in a sortie
defented] a strong squadron of General Vivian's Anglo-
Turlkish cavalry near Kertch.

The English Comrander a.nd 47 men wer taie prison-
ers.

The Russians have been reinforced by a rogiment of the
Enssars of the Guard, andby the Radetsky Regiment of
Hassaars, fornicri.y sationeli ai Odees.
_ A letter f rom Odes oeofthe 21at uit., atys, large bodics
of troops from the Crimes are marching into Bessarabin.
There is net, however, any intention of evacuating the
former, as their places will ba filled by other troops from
the reserves by th militis.

The Allies' gin'bonts -wiich remained at Kinbura have
been frozen in, and all efforts te release Item have been
'fruitiers.

d larudeorfd, but not confirmed that Pelissier ls appoint-
ed comman der of thbe Alliect armie, and Admirai Lycas.of
the Allied fiela in the Ealst.

The grenter part of the Russian srmy will winter at Kars.
Intelligence fre Contantinople te the 24th states thlt

mauypersoushadalready quittcd Ertronmi for Trebouinak
fearing that it would be attackced by the Russians.

Cout Esterhazy reached St. Petersburg on 26th, and
nexit day laid the propositions before the Russian Cabinet.i
1,Coanat Duel teirgrsphcd te Gorznhakof nt 'Vienna lte
propuitons cf the Weetern Po ers.

CountLNeaaeccdc's Ciroular shows Russia'a unwilling-
*mesa to treatfor the neutrrlization of the Black&ia. lis
iepected h til! abseltoiy refuse taoaccede to the cession
of territery t-a lceep open ie Danube.

It is strOnglysuapected that Autria vil mot take theb
1bd against Ruaela in the 8pring.

le Nord tthrws the blame of brenking up, the Vienna
negociation on the Allie, san a- Rusala nii t-
* aite nup agaimue aegotitioes o(pemcoa on t uaetto
Four Pona

THE 'PIRE DEPARTMENT.
n" more i i stirred,

"TiUmorneitiil atink."--Pro.V i,'t.
*The City Conacil has iteevigated tc charge of mi-

conduct of the rire Companies at the laite ire in the Nuna'
property, as laid by inh e¶w 7?Witnens, and bas foulad it
iunly fale and utuded.-b erciul .#dnseierr, 14th
inalant.

IN t wiii be ace by our report of the proceedings in the
Cy Councit os Pridaysigb, that the whole matter bas

tie isbjeanl ofi it.crongh iarestig Lie and i 
;" tint theTrait ,Witedat-wy la ecmtire; ulUlons feundaîtion,

vtrigl ib himagination of some of o r weakerCtiblie
brelren. We trait ont senious cotemporary will be sti.s.
Eèd ns well n gratillei with the resuils îofLhe enquiry1
whieh Lbd bIt umdcet têtc very liaelie wonisno -'loudl>'

ae llng fer -d ata be wili iermis iaeif beter be-
fbre giving cironation to so.vileand jçreouddiees a libel

on the character of our city and ita gallant Pire ri-
gade.'"-Afontreol. &eru, I4th inaast, -

"is Wrship:th'e 3Maor opeîned thc jproceeding by

e t cnda of the Pire Brlgsdè e codemal ned
toüje'of that article,'and denied tat there was te slight..
est fosindation forlte-nllegîtions ilcontained."-fl. r r

'L Coanoiller:nvan nx spoke wt: great energy ln thec
saine spirit, aylng.that if it wvere passible IL woeuld b. weolt

iflt autber cf thut article couldi be brouightat punieb-

* "it was thten anoed by Couneillor CAIWrEr..r, seconded
y'Conilo RBNx-Tbat, this Cou(ncl entitely diMnîp-

-;roveof lt cond(ecîof sthe wriler of te article li qtîéa¶inn,
ansd bierav his lnsiiwnîi'ns wvere complciely nutfoundd.~

VCarried unÀnimoaly.-lb
to-e extrd (rotn ocr o tyoNIoe!mporarîes

be.. .reaelo t s a>n fulg.moeds as ihtet ai-e .
nes..0 - s

1. ;Iî is faise that.there hias-lern. any:.:enqîîry---
- ropeîdyse.caJled -it o t lie dînisgacefulii t:ircumrns es

th le"7te; nas hie ught cf siteh t. '

2. It is false that lié Tn -WÎTNEEB "laid, or
originated any charges:whatsever aginat our a-
lant Fire Brigade." It oily repeated what ad
akeady been publicly statad, and id almost the rery
saine woids, by a Protestant.city -.paper--ihéAjgus
of' the 28tb lt.; charges.wlîich[were .not only al-
lowed te remain uncontradicted, but iwhich ere
again made openly ithe Patie, a :Freneh- paper.
These grare charges-thexleàld and àthèr city jour-
nalshave endeavored te bsb up*; well. knowiegtthat
tbey would net bear a rigi scrutiny. -

3. kIt is (aise that tbe:Tz(un WITNUsB 'haîs jnn

circulation te auI lvile and e ronaless libels upon
the character of our city and its gallaDt Fire Bri..
gade." Net asyllable of what wehave suid do we
retract ; we reiterate every word that we~have writ-
ten and we pledge ourselves te make them ' od,
and te prove them upon oath, if a ruLic liavesaiga-
tion-one i whichsuchi wiasses as we shail think
Et to bring forward shall be examined-be afforded
te us. we challenge and defy our opponents ta give
us such a public and open enquiry.

4. It is false that the Mayor "denies that there!
vas the slightest foundation for the allegations" of
the Taux WITNEsS. In his speech before the
Council, the Mayor net enly corroborated ail that
we Lad previously said upon the subject butactually
showed that the case ias far blacker, far more ugly
looking, than we had presumed te represent ii.There-
fore is it, that the Herald of the 14th did not dare te
publish the Mayor's speech-though a report cf it
had appeared in the Pi of thiie 12th Mstant; but
which report, iwitb cbaracteristic bonesty, the Pro-
testant press of this city, has carefully suppressed.

To make goôd our charges of dishonesty aginst
the Ierald and bis bretbren, iwe ivili first state again
the charge against the Fire Depart ment, as it appear-
ed in the uE WiTNEss of the 411 inst. ; a charge
whicli however Lad previously appeared i nthe Argus.

Having stated the fact that-at the fire in question
the engines were quite inefficient, and thit that in-
eiciency was commonly said, and generailly beliered,
to have been oing te the wilul and îaliciouîs cutino
of the hose-(suspicioas ubich the Mayor himself, on
the ground, and iwith the facts before his eyes, openly
avowed ; but ci wicli rumors, we, with a scrupu-
ious regard te fair play, remarked, tint they were

unsupportei by positive eidences")-we adlded:-
"Of two things, oue-Either teli hoase w-erc purposely

cut-or tever le in n most shameful statu of repair-dis..
graceful to île parties la charge of thera."-Tre Wiseas,
Jsn. 4it.

Titis--and not the cutiag of ithe lhose-ishe 
charge laid against lie Fire Companies-nct ltowever

'ie TUE VITnKEss, but by a Protestant paper,
the Argus. Webeg cour reaa-ere' attention toîte
folio îvin facits.-

'lie fire ta question occurred on the night of the
27th Decermber. i the issue of te Argus of thie
Very next morning, appeared the folloting rem:rks
(rom tiat Protestant journal:--i

"Bither through the bse of the fire engines beingi
shîamefully out of order, or from soma other cause, they
were found te be nearly useless. As fast ne applisd toa
the englues, and wIen the strenr ofwater passed througli
tbemi, they burst one after the othe. Much time vas lost
in removng tnd affixing fresh hose tu lieu of those taken
away as useless. Ve tope the Pire Comrnittee wiliaveS-
tigate the cause of this."-.rguC, L280 Decembcr.

A Aweek elapsed, and no ehquiry inio the above
disgraceful circurastrnces vas instituîted ; it was
" Aushrdi up." 'Th press hell their peace, with the
exception of the Patrie, whici rei;erated the charges
of the Argus. On the 4th inslant, lhe 'TnuE WIT-
NEss followed suit, and called for a I PUBLIC lnve
tia tion ; la order that ise ton genterally entcerlained
suspicions mgligt be allayed, if il lg fomded ; and that
measures miglt be adoptedto L" prevent lie re curretce
of suci a disgraceful scene of confusion, Iungling,
and general incompetence, as was displayed by the
Fire Department on the night of the 27th Decem-
ber."-- Truc Wùneus, 11th instant.

No suth public iovestigation bas been affrded.-
The City Council, and lite Fire Departmnent, shrink
from such an investigationa; nd instead of courtingJ
il, as bonest men strong in conscious innocenceî
wOuld, tihey try te sneak out of it by -theashabby pro-1
ceedings of last Friday night. .1

On.Friday niaht a Sp.ecial Meeting of the C yity
CoîsciJ wias held-of which no previens notice was1
giren,-so that ie migt he prepared' 0obriag forward
out proofs--at which no evidence whaiever bearing
upon the merits of the case was allowqed to be heard
-but nt which thele Major himiself fuliy corroborated,
and more than corroborated, every word of the
charges made by the Argus, the% reiterated in t.he
Patrie and the TRuE W1TNIESS.-

At the commencement of the proceedings, the
Mayor made the following remarks. * We copy from
the report as published by the Pilat of Sa<urday ;1
bai whic report, as e; said *liefore, the Börèàld

.ni iMost dishotuestly suppresses..
'Be '-ail Sbè byor-"a tihe.fire aLded0 to,

érily on the grourid' -. 8-ttueiessawere made ta hi .t/te
e*ans enent of opresoe t/ta he hoaste aict." -

. Here wtt liause,¶ kenquire;whythe Itho aNsae-
arans publidy madie.ta the Obiet M agistrate -woere

not immediately aind pub/idyt imvestigate!d-into ...
Wbtt>'-et Major did nuloithe very' day after te
tii-e; cal[: upon ime perdans :imking sucht importaita
statemenits, (Otuait! tcrvard and&stppprt tem &Ôn

rih-Whiy hie Ciity Clsîci thdéu investigeatimoe
the . atlteri .nor .summan 'lthe aulhiors of lihese

staime eoreithem! 'li1ege quiest ions are casier
nkceils ;tuaswered. - But to-proceed witis lthe a' y-

-Slcthi Mayrd~ ptine pôlen aI t-laeiiénè
-ta ilbc Nudiery leo prerenti people fromn entering the 3arhd.
Hie saw two men bitsy' uith tho huse near lthe gaie, nud
fiadinîgthe lèse Itnd. horst, lie tan te tIe Nîans andi -asked
for aînme. taîkiis wlii c efrappeodo round ue -burated

tin lt. H'sll;n'so building. There the bote bUrs&.r. . -

Thiese breaks wre rnaaddep nd aan 5e hoe 1bicr9.--

DICTI C201E
A WrrEawDJ EEN 'n rata 'V rouID o f»a w nB Some, it ws more tan insinuated that the crimeNa -if not encouraged by the Clergy-the direc mPRMa vru rmai Bossnâa" usD .Bc'-

Here again w-e pause, ta beg our readers to med -of Catholie tearhi , and the peculiar rnoral con
tate upon the deepsigaificance of this remark oft. tion thereby e 'enenee. These things Mnust

Chiefl NMagistrate of the Cify, himself a Protestant ;fresh in the memories of our readers; as al
and te ask-if it is wonderfultat Catholies should fact, thatnotconly was there n evidence whatsge e.
enterait suspicions which the Mayor hisself enter- against the accused-whose only-rime consisted 

t a pn'aW d f this, that they were Irishinenand.Cathelics-but tbtained,, fidopeb.y avowdli Ifto express.such ssat.a.en f 'd a
picitons b to circlate" exresviless'a" s- it bas beoprove after a judicia engiryUpo th
then isoxl stG abe r.it.was hehosfers, thatthe acac-e perfèctîyanocent of theèri
in the honest indignation of Lis heurt at the.racally laidtiely age l;andt eabthe acustionsrge
scenes he wascompélléd'towitness, opemlyf asawed dvte,icotie sal ct the- itan press
and gae publicity tethem. Non ivere these susp le"sibe h. WeV thanktl ave,eJea, for teingu
cins on the Mayor's 'part se very groundless-if word.
whitat ho himalf says b truc. Why then do we refer te this business, setbag lià" In a little time te Police carne te hie, £ND TOLD M the malter has been thorughly investigated

Here.againwe pause, whilst or readers will surely accused triumphantly acquitted 1 We do oe for (w
ex gain oe! ae wist o ati rodos-it atlt purpose of pintig out the différence betiit Pr.excai-" HdWell!elire la someîhing positive a etasi, testant and Cathoi notions of fair play.ney more te ruiers.Herooeihave reports maie I en the TRUE WITNESS-Catholic--aye-

b>' tht _Police, te tise Chie! Magistrale cf the City', serîlen te statemtecîs reflecîùag tapon tLetconîve oh
that à great crime had been committed-What did certin tstants redeig ce, te conduct of
tose Policemen depose at the 1"tkorough investiga- certai Protestants ; we, in domg sa, took good a
tion-as the Rerald facetiously cals it-held by the to qualify them nwith the remark that they ice.t
Ci ty Cou nci 4 mre 1"mors, Maspored Î¶ positive dide

.Goad, easy, unapiistiaîe reader! Little do Thus ls it that, Cilthohes act towards their Proi
yekno, keha n a negegatz&?s 5 aarc ras- tant brethren; and -for se doing -the Herald cbarM

aged in these stug family parties, determined tokeep us with circulating "vile and groundiess libels.n
tgs leahessang and l wheriera, daeter oic. o Now, how differently do Protestants act towar4

t oing pcyasant; ani 'vihenliber oetawtholice-whe Catholies in perfectly analogous circumstances 11
wiato e curry fai bwith their Protestant-llbeagues, o>nly did they at once assume as incontestible Ilitand. toe cglorifie 1 b>' a Protestant press-botra>' Uic gaiit of theIc en itnpiieated le lhé St. SY'ivester ai-
interests of the constituencies who have elected them, gidt o tr m iited n the St. lite i.
and who by their misplaced confidence, have given fair-ot only did hey never once, pending the in.
te these upstartI "Jacks," power ta insul t better men vestition, caution their readers that the charge i
than themselves and te bring shame upon the name wilfully compassig the upsetting of the train ra.à
of IrLishmen. Lord love you dear reader! these Po- lMee rumor unsupported by positive evidencea.-cd
licemen, ol in the execution of their dut ol ciely ven after the full acquittalof the accused, ad
reporteto thc Major-as Le himself ella us--" that theirdischarge frm custody, a large, portion of tiem
the h tse tMere eut;' were not ailoied t be examinedamcontued, and still continue, te reiterate ithe m

tdamnablecalumnies arainat men wshose ccnduct
at all ! i tAnd the HerId and other papers o Mont-- been opeely and thrugily ivestigated, andu ho
real, have the impertinent rmendacityt totell the pub- innocence has heon jdicialiy estabfished.
lic "lthat the whole mnatter has been the subject of a inoec asbe u icilyetbile.

lie"Lt lisIao We t e he berfa Wc are but stating a melanchcly instance Of t I
rog inveigatin .!!! .Vet? demoralising effects of evangelical Protestntîw

and bis friends, that ibisaham anvestigitons cfrte it> thedeleterious influences of witci, lilke itose 0
ed the suspicions previously entertned. i me poisons upon the human system, are ieredi

God forbid that we souild be understoideIorsaao those who bave net vuitnessed lien. P
C . ism of the evangelical type is a moral poison ; l

hat the base were purposely and nahcmcuoisly cul. if long ni haitually indulged la, seemns le ae r
Our rale is, always, with all men, lo assume ianocence iffect of dsîrey in useein »,js1he îî
until guilt bce etablishied. Buit - n d yve put it Io eflet.f estroying al sense of honor, justice, ard

truthi ihose who use it ; of rendering tiem as inca-ever'y impartial persn,--are not the facis, as given pable of enteriaiaing agenerous or«etulo math- senti
above, and which are ail supportd by Protestant Igaenru orge ye
autoit, mpi icienst~w e dn o y ment, as a boar-pig is of appreciamig a sy- mpihonby ,autiionit>', ampi>' sufficier- ve do net say teaif>' Beeîtove.Thus it lu, ltaI, l iten fn-r 1
the worst suspicionis--but to warrant us in calling forBeton.TuitshamheMnrlW-

L oas iin- .t u ness of last week-in the Hla -dl/ton Banner of lta PUBLIC investigatiun It is not the [RUE Wtr- 12th insnt, anuther ver' Po
NEss whlo makes a charge. It is the M ayor ; t he isjnan rvty Protesi antjora.-.
ChSile Masa ofare. it hief.e a ; lite ether journals ofa siuar starnp-.we find the chargChief satistrale of tme oCit himshlf. he o eeus reiterated Lat an attempt had beei made te take th
cui-statrnetiseei e at>'onthat tgrountied lives of the soldiers ani police-and that ihe crnmecut--that the Police on duty on the ground, and rn was the work of Trisi Catholics, who-as hlie pî-the execution of tiheir duty as guardians of the peacei fe l u

and roprlyof he ommnit, pblily epotedto ishters of these atrocious lies well knew-bad beel:ni1 preperln cf e comMunity, "public treposetr tried and found innocent of the crime falisely iid to

nt inlin hiaself · tels is, wIth stance conceaen their charge by the unscrupuloîts and mendacio
rth"uait" wen tse ire was found le Le inte Protestant press of Canada. [lowi s it that the
Nu,'slilding ., itheo-as ne ..su d taeinite Jfrald, under these circumstances, has nu t-adVicetLNun's buildings, lie was not supuscelIoid the give his broiber Protestants, against circulatiaghose liad again burst." The Mayor then is thee ac-'. ls againat the Irsh Catheies et St. Sylvester;
cu'er ;" and it is absurd ta attach blame le the TUR " libels" agilt are net onh"grotndss," but vtic
WirNEss, because it repeats though very faintly, te liaet wjicielre po ond " Leis?
suspicions ofi ita Civic functionary,and asks for apub-
lic investigaîion li1te trut eograve calegations,pub-
licly nade by the Chief Magistrate himself. Yes! BUFFALO CONVENTION.
t Mayor, more than anycr oe else, is interested, for A Meeting of the Irish Cartholics of this City'tva

the suke of his ovn reputation, ta cai for a. public in- held on Sunday last, immediately after Iligli ftu,
vestigation. For men wil l ask- How came itSir, at the St. Patrick's louse, t delermine upon the
that, when your Police made report to you, as Chief appointment of Delegates to attend the Conventin
Magistrate of Montreal, that a grave crime had oeen about te take place at Buffalo
comnitted, You did net cause the truth of their re- Afler Alderman MlCambridge was appointed
port te be immediately, pb lhcly, and carefully, Chairman, and Mr. C. W. Sharpley Secretary te
examined into ? Howt came it that you, although the tneeting-
openly requested to do so, did not order all the hiose It was proposed by the Rev. Mr. M'Culla ; m.
ta be,taken o thé Station House, la order that they conded by B. Devlin, Esq., and unanimously-
might be examined by competent ad disinterested Resolved-"That this Meeting heartily approves of tfr
jidgesi Wlhat as occurred since the nigit of the objects eontemplateid by the Buffalo Convention."
27th ult. to allay in your heart those strong suspici- Prepoised by J. Sadlier, Esq.; seconded by' Dr
ans which you thes openly avoted-and te persuade Howard-
jeu of the groendlessess of a charge, -which you "That B. Devlin, Esq., and G. E. Cierk, Bsq., be aP-
then openily professed te believe 1" These questions pointeid Delegates ta represent the Irish Catholics O fon-
must be answered. treal at the Buffalo Convention."

We again repeat it. We originate, we make As an amendment, it was proposed by M. P.
no charge. We merely repeat charges openly made, Ryan, Eaq.; secendea b Isidore Malien, Esq.,-
on the groui to te Mayor-epeateti byheMayor "That the name of a third Delegate be added to theli
in the presence of hundreds-andw uhich, as comin" alrady metioned."
from- such a respectable source, are very generally Subsequently, the name of W. P. Bartley, Esq-,
believed. Whiat 'wehave said, vwe bave Said ; and was introduced; but this being considered not à
before God and man we pledge ourselves te prove order, sas net submittd b>' the Chitean; and the

evèry'word w-euhave written,byunexceptionable wit- original motion was adopted.
.heses-jf an open, ppbic enquir lbe instituted ; or It- asprnposed by P. Ronayne, Esq.; secoaded
ta submit te be branded as infamous. -Eithe, on b>' Thmas ily;Esq, andi
te nightl in question, lthe hoe were-as îLe Police . Relved -. Ttia a list-jbe opened fer the purpese of t-e

reprte tothe:Maoi'-" ut orthe wee--s t eiv-n Bubsciptions toeray (Le expenses incnrred by

Aigus says.-~Csliamëfully- eut-cf7 o~rder;- îna sate (Tholegfa 3 Us~a sbebt.
htighli,> disgrac'eful 4à the fartiéèin chrg et heni Pcaedmo1swàsbc:e.

'iiis'tate whiéhYreflects inuinitiîisençi eiupoéer Prpoe b>' W.v P. Blartîey, Esq.; seconded bf
nmaÑ edanectedi iih lit Fine Depart at, from Mrn th Rer. Mn. Murphy,anuaim sy

erinam downw rds. -Resolved-"'That J.Sadiier, Esq, mct as Tesrr
- . , -- w --- - - - . - -Prdpeaed b>' D&.foward ;iecnded b>' T. M

rtTa Sr SYLVESTER'AFFAR.-Our roaders muaI CTatcld',Esq- bri do o h'
remembé lteé repor t se imdustriously' circulatd afwthat W.-P. BatteyEsq. be caiied ther o.t (Carniedd)

o y e L oestan preass, ac ea dleibetse Prpse .y owr ; secondedi by' J.M-

Trai Ctict tac.s h vrtioia L ri Cready', Esq., sahd mnanmously
ontyic cSv~ti o :as e te ertir rnolice shetran Resilyed-"Th hî o lt tiixnls ôf.thi Meeting be in dwer t e agl ofsodie.s nd olce entbypressed to Aldermân M'Cànmbrîdg for his conduo 25leahrîiles te aid lm:anresing îLe mon. suspected .Chairman ;" after ihiclhéh meeting aepnratéd.
aIhasigrnmdto ie ootuaoCotkn. TU> LEXANDtR" II Cisu,

musa remember too wth -whbat:eîlnestnesa lthe Pro- Chas,.-. Shiapitoy Seetcary
testant press dienounced; tise alrocity of lthe crime% i

that {not»oncef iOiPmhad ithe cander or ahnes'îji WTe &akaéedtoi iriîrs omn
admi t her ivls no »è&id eviden&n elith :ô,hale . Volunteers--efMontreel vrîil m,éLe for

9gistIth'e aceùél r te show tihtî-affwilfuitat» drilmt lUe BonsecoarsMarkceî t1isaFrday-efCf
jeóipl;t. pst thlrin ai d bteen madie--wbiIst b>' iog. - ' . -X
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BLESSING OF THE BELL OF ST. ANN'S
CHURCH.

onSunday the 1Oth inst.at-2 o'clock ap.., the
jew l il of St. Ann's Clurcb 4as blessed with ail
th solemaod impressive ceremonial, usual on uch

ocScasions. ( 0a consaatéd ta the service of Al-

mighty God, by thec ame of St. Columbkillê. Thet
ceremony was performed by the Rev. Mr. O'Brien,
'assistéd:by the Reiv.cMessrs. Taupin, Halle>' anad

-'FerlIla n:prehW ao a large asemnhly af the
faithfulitis cheering forthe Irish people of Mont-
realto sdeêtheillustrious shintsôf Ireland's palmy
day, une iafter another coinmemorated in' a permanent
manner in this remote colony of Great Britain. St.
Patrick bas here one -of the noblest architectural
monuments in British America. St. Bridget Las a
chapel, whicb though far from being what we would
wish ta see a building dedicated ta her, is still a good
beginning, a precursor, as it were, of something bet-1
ter yet to come ; and if St. Columbkille has as yet no
cburch in Montreal, aur patriotic clergy lave. done
the best they could under present circumstances in

rdue ta perpetuate bis memory amongst the people.
And it may not be aniss ta observe here, that there
are both a church and a parish dedicated ta God under
the invocation at St. Columba, about forty-five miles :
frome Montreai "on <he wild North river shore,"
where there bas been for man> years a flourishing
Iish settlement.

As regards the blessing of the bell, we cannot buti
admire the fiatess of dedicating it to him who may be1
called tie Chrysostom-the Golden Mouth-of the

rL-ish Church. le whose eloquence won ail hearts,j
as his profound learning and bis burning fervor car-
ried conviction to the most obstinate minds, May well
give bis name ta an instrument wbose sound is t a
summon the Iaithful evermore ta ie soleana worsbip
of the living Gao.

yb the Editor of the Trv VUTicm.

D1)a Su-i regret cceedingly that the few observa-
tions, whicih yon made in your lat issue, in reference ta
the fire, which consu'ued a portiou cf the pro-perty belong-
ing to the Congregational Nons, ahould bave subjected
you to tlie insults hcaped upon yonot only by tbe. Press,
but by Members of tein City Council. As one of the per-
sans whoa communicatcd with you upon the subject, I de-
sire Lo say that I lold myself rescinsible lor the trutli o
«very statement you advan cd. leing present atthe fire,
and an eyo witness cf wo at took place, i assert, without
far of cortradiction, hit if the ihose wer anot purposely
ont, the negligence and recklesness aihela ciaracteîrised
the conduct of the firenien upon tiht occaion, were of
such a nature as to indice Uthe beliof, liat lUe burning of
the Nuns' building was regarded more as a matter of glo-
rification tlan oft regret. WhiIe upon tUe ground, I heardt
tc Mayor of the City state that lthe ose wcere clt, and
cia key-yi.pe; a conicluîsion at wlîich I could tt help
arriringmysel, ini conseqeace of the fre<uent bursting of
lie hose. in fuct, so consinced wast I of th -ruth of
what the Mayor said, tiat I became alarnmed for the saety
of the building: nnd when [perceivedho ieft for his- own
bause, I went there, and requested him to return, wlicl
be did. I nay also state .hat I Ieard Mr. Francis Farrell,
a fireman, and as respertable a man ts vthere is in the Bri-
gadesay in the pemence osererml personstlit lue could not
get five firemen to work togetter; iand that be was sa dis-
gusted with whaat lie alid witncssed, that, upon tus return
ta the Engine flouse, he complained bitterly of teicir uis-
conduet. Under these circumstances, I think itis not toc
much to ask for an inartin investigation.

The enquiry whicl i is said ias already ben roade, is a
mockery ; and the City Councillors who have concurrei
.in its reults-f they are correctly reported-bave, in my
opinion, asamefully betrayed the intereats coafided to
themn.

To Mr. h. P. Ryau, wio is one of tha Representatives
of the St. Ann's Ward, lauguagea is imputedl, which, if
used by him, I trust he will be callead upon by iis consti-
tuants either ta retrut. or explain. My> own impression
towever is, that he, as well ts the Mayor, have been pur.
posely> mierepreseattd by certain Reporters ifor I must,
say It is difflOult to believo that Mr. tyttan would join in the
«y raised againat jou by interested parties, for no ather
reason than because You were independent enough ta give
public expression ta the grave suspicions of foul plauy se
generally entertainedà.

I remain, Sir, yours, &c.,
B. Drvnu.

As the Herald las seen fit ta make some very im-
perlinent and unjustifiable comments upon our con-
duct, we request of its editlor-as a right-that lie
insert ie abore in his next issue.-[En. T. W.]

Tu th .diter qf the Tre W*snw.
Dan Bm,-Altogether you are doubtless aware of the

meeting oflat Stu day, and its very satisf'actory resutis,
yet an account of' it may be interisting te your Irish read-
ern in other partse of the.Provice. I wil, therefoa, with
your kind pernasion, addres them thwoughyour oolumns.
par the great movement -vow on foot for promoting the
lntesia of our emigrant population, and consequently of
'be whOte Irish body, wkith whîom those emigrants are ne-
oearaily incorporated wbether for good or iii, the Irish in-
habicants of Montresa hare taken, and do take, a deep and
PerMa LIsteàt. I t requires baiu the vic of teir na-
tural directors, the reverend clergy, ta bring them at once
'ilo decisive acUo uon aeti I of their couintrywaen, whase
Ipfinital MWtemporalliteresta ara alike at sice ui and
this as mot long wsantiug. Two weeks ago a meeting
wai auaed for Lait Sunday after grud lMass and on
-batday the .Reverend ir. O'lien prepared &t minds of
the people by as dec isa sid most effective sermon on
the oCristian dutyp cimathai nsaitance and furbearance.
.Taking alpidÈpt'gtähemis îtIé''ndition of our people scat-

<ted ovor' te niekinnaid lasnd of' freedoma,» persected
as Catlilles, and ais hiùiea'desised, aweltUéring inthe

jeasrwithouat evor bettering tieir cundution, bringinig .up
theia- chsildren in <the mnidt cf unpnsrallellred wickedness

try anda praen du1d lad nîa di tb is chu'rchTrning thento noprsettrnt benevolent ;rtjec< lIah reverernd gen.
tfienant, deaci•ètied it gicwiung te me ahie îadvatntiges aunt-
* if lie utiirantbîhs re a nîd a tt i' lii

rafltdislitt f'sway' frrum lte haut itad 1estileniih clne to0
te found in thecouatskirts audin he dlac:m k rcesases of' evry
e'ity-deaawhera drumnkentness saîterindnces every Othe lia

Uteres.otinp. iygi'ig <ta .o a si aîett' r;l anit-

*u$iiii;ua'r iîsin'g~î pc'îae tho.asîing par'cepî t a-aii-
gw.nYne drt:hi&mi i sthora a lbe>' ut' comnfcrta le
sundrcsecmtbcféuimanry"' bstspp- f n1cu-

y7or-e t< iere th ae~t At e. Ini -riew of thesat
gRreLCuidvtahtages, theoreverenîd geolntaî strongly urged

upon aill, tbe necessity f contributing in ever' way te
thse adaccement afsuai s abject carnestly and imprcc.

firel>' demcnstrtfing thse abtigaladai icimbent on al
Irisbmen,af unity; heart and soeul in se noblea cause, of lay,
ing aide all private and personal animouities, whilat they
met in.a body in order to select two.delegates ta attend the
great Irish Convention ta be Lid in Buffalo durmng the
course of the coming month. Ho eancluded withp ro-
nouneing a saolemn benediction on the gooa and holy
work about ta ho undertaken. Immediately after grand
Mas, a largo aidinflu oal meeting of Irish Catholice
aeembîed ln thbiS. Palriok'e Hloue, adjaiuing lte Oburcis.r
Alderman Mcambridgo Occupiei 'the chair, and Mr. 0
W. Sharpley acted as Secrtary. The meeting iras open.
ed with prayer by the Re. M. McColle, and wias contin-e
ued hgrougbout ents omuet perfect order, notwithstand-
ing te great eathusiaaa of thc peoaple.

It la &aremarkable fact, gaat however Our people may be
privately worked an by interested parties in their indivi-i
dual espacities, yon have only ta bring Item together, un-
der thse guidaince, andi with vise sanction ai tise (legy, andi
their united actian wiI le cicr what il ogbt oa;-tie>'
will be faund trueaB teel, actuated ever by the Iighest and
most generous feelings. Exceptions there ma ho (unfor-c
tunately there are), but snob as I bave described tshem
aili th ise mof athîe people Le, -'vLan brouglitl tagetiser for
any reliîgoas or paîrla le purpoe. Ant (lret lan aer
thing to h remarked in regard ta one generous people,t
which it would bo well for some tu bear in mind; no greatc
movement bas ever been, nor ever -illh, beffcted in c
their regard except under the expras direction of their
Olergy. If any man would stir Item up to do groatthings,
haro or elsewhere, at home or abroad, ho muet begin by
enlisting the Clergy in is behalf. Thiis ls a fact which
the History of CatholicIreland atteste, from the days ofSt.é
Patrick down. Or people are at eart a religious people,
full of the noble instincts of their faith; and this fact,5
above all others, mut never ho forgotten in dealing with
them callectively. They are still, and I trust wil ever5
ha, the spiritual children of St. Patrick; and. their pide
is, t every clime, to fallow the teachinga of bis successors
in office. This,indeed, is a proud distinction ln these days
of universeal independence, and universal awaggering.

I am, Mr. Editor, roepeettfuly, k.,
OIÇI OP THE IRiffl.

7b the Editorq f th 'e Wuhnes
So-I rosa with no little interest your revieaw of the
Autobiogrmphy" of poor Cooney;i an d before initruducing

the specal subject of this letter, I nm t itake ler.ve to re-
cord tmy warm approval of one proainent point it bthat
review. I refer ta the conclusive mannur in which you
meet the apostate's assertion, that h e eCntholic foolishly
expects a tabe sared by his ow wo-rks.s h ais ofie aoccur-
red ta me tia. this mode of direct ansier huas not been sufli-
ciently used. I have met iany Protesti:ta vrho have ad-
mitted the justice of judgùug the Cituitcu by her wn De-i
ces and Canons, and nut byl' ,ht cutons o imputa-

tions of her avowed eneries; anlI fel îatisfned thera are
manaLy others of eqtial candor, coid n-ara, <e fourd ta&p-
peul to their snie of what is rigt, in tiih cali, anidclear
manner in which Vou tiaVe ClispoUse cf 0'mey' flehood
in reference ta the cardinal question ofn" Jusñtitcaon lyu
Faithà."

My particular object l;oever ina addrruirg youis, ta
suite that I ani aware from gol auithority tha ithe case
of Mr. Coaney'a secession from the Csinciu did not consitt
is the d'oubt:s or furs of whiclia speaks; but is traceableJ
exclusively ta that very Nortiumberiana election, to the
lustory of ihich such prominence ias given in bis book.-
At the tîne ivOf thaateection, Gitaney was a student le te
Ilouse of the Re. MNr. Dollard. The Clergy, as is ad-
mitted by Mr. C.-pago 63--" disclaimad all politics u"
nia ir. Dollard accurdingly enjoined upon bis hope-
fui student, ta refrain from ail interfurence jeinthe election.
Bua, behold our haro would judge for himself ; or, as lae
tells u--page 63-tte ,coutil not endure this,t viz., Vic
rigUeous :,commatds f lis rligiotur :uperCorz. Hience bis.
dismiassal from tha hose ci' the good Pries-it-by whom Le
wis being educated gratuioudy-and ie subsequent for-
niai entrance into the fold of r:ontuinacy and heresy. Thes,
with other particuiars, canme to iy knoalvedge oRne years
since; andi htaving been called upon in the year 1847 to
Itate whit I kt!new of Mr. cooney, by a party w ho bai
lieurdl tud bonstiîtg frm certaiun ethodists ancit tbis
rnan's conversion, I ventured ta address lis Lordship, the
iRight Rev. Doctor Dollard, Bishop of New Bruilsvick,
Mr. Cooney's former p:îtron, anmi who, of all othera, w'a
ucst capable of fnrnishing a correct statement lt tie pre-
mises.

Msy lutter to the Bishop consiste aof lie tale as it hai
been told! terne; with a request that His Lordship would
confirm ir correct it. I reoived the followaing reply:--

St. John, New Brunsvwicc,
20th Jan., 18.17.

Dr,a Sra-lu reply to your ltter of the 1th instant, I
beg tw state that the inforemntin communicatel ta yous l
snbstantially correct. Mr. Cooney was with me for a
twelve month or mare, reading classics, whe I thongit it
necesar'ly t withdraw my protection from him. lie then
attemptet d ta get inlitae inistry of the Angican Churc,
through the inatrumentality of the Rev. Samuel Beacon,
Rector of Miramichi, but ras not successful; and as a last
resource, he joined she Methodistes. u never received
Orders in the Ciatholie Church, and, consequently, was
never a Catholie priest; this can be readily proved by any
Catbolic prient Who WiilI take thes trouble Of proposiag Mr.
Coney a few questions an lun Rubrics of the Brevitry or
Missal; for thes the man's impudence will immediately ap-

peur.
Sincorely wiahing you every happiness,

I have the benor ta be, Dear Sir,
Your abedient humble servant,
(Signei ) lYW. D)oru , Bp. N.B.

in page 59 of his book, Mr. Coony;, speaking of the
time-1824 ta 1827-when ho was (Crk at Miramichi,
says-" A circumstance occurred which seemed once more
to open my wy ta the sacred ofBce-to thc Priesthodi.-
The oppoavan iy toaket reey favarabl-eu ess alos
certain. Fer ayear arisa ererytbin'g irent aa emnothi>'
and prosperoualy ;.and the position ta awic I sincertly.
and ardently spired, becarne proportionally near. -The
" circumstano'" ire menticned was Father Dcllard's in-
vitat.ion ta Mr. O. ta become Lis guest and student, without
fe. or reward; And Ir. (ooney's admisaion tiatI "for a
year or so aerything wenit unmootimly and prosperousiyf'
cohfirme thîestatement inthe Bishop's latter as ta thtepertod
cf Ma-. O.'s studios fui' the GmLotic Priethoad. ia-. <cone>'

dsly desird" lato ati r-ls a t e ainl c ro ¿This
I hulera te bs true. It Jo ior t public to judige, anti
avilI tue foc Mnr. Con aaccount ona de last andi terrible

h nr cranas tuj

Jlte NaaradxnaiWoEnucvaoN.
Cnuarar.xos. .

~.le oddtr ao <Le Avernir .samptsius that ire have
-re'ate'd hum uhnjustly, by>. attribaa'ing te hin, inaour
".ae asfl't weaelc,<lue sen<iments ofia corre.sponident.

Úiiaiîa h error tva fél.lu> byikinng'<he Patrie tfor our

ei<m eto ito ft v l irpr nhor

powevmr, by> inseriting Ihù ptipation of <lhe ounaox ous
Ipcaratgaphl. H-is Ieter wvili Le found an -aur simthi
page. *. .--

ST. PATrce's SoMEE.-On Tuesday Evening
the annual Soirée f the " Young Men's St. Pa-
trick's Association" war hlde in the City Concert
Hall, and passed off with great success. The Mayor
and most of our leading citizens availed themselves
of the auspicious occasion. After several amusing
addresses bad beec delivered, the band struck up
its enlivening strains and until a late hour dance suc-
ceeded dance in rapid succession. The refrushment
room, under the control of Mr. Alexander, was abu-
dantly furished, and its numerous go.d things gave
evident satisfaction.

M . MURPHY's LEc annus.-On Monday even-
ing ae Lad lthe very great pleasure of hearing Mr.
Murphy's first lecture on Astronomy, delivered be-
fore the St. Patrick's Societyin their spacious hall.
The lecture was both eutertaining and instructive
calculated to give a clear and lucid idea of the pri-
mary principles af that most sublime science, even to
those Who knw little or nothing of it before. At
the close of the lecture Mr. Murphy gave a practi-
cal illustration of the subject matter of his dis-
course, by means of Colored Astrenomical Diograms,
exhibited with the aid of the magic lanthorn.

The audience was large and respectable ; but me
hope to see a still larger attendance on next Monday
evening. We are quite sure that an> one who was
so fortunate as to hear e fist lecture wili Le sure
Io attend the second as it promises to lie, if anything,
still more intereEting thon the other.

ST. PATIRC s C nATIcOLT INSTITUT1r OF QUE-
]EC.-At the Annua! Meeting of Ibis Societl, helad
on fle SUt is!., the following gentlemen were elect-
ed as oice bearersfor (he current year.:-

Fresd, . ... M. M. MaNuaan.
Ist Vire-President, . . " M. O'LicAnr.
2nd. Vce President, . " W. PowER.
Recordinîg Secretary, " l. F. WALRIH.
Corresponding do. . . - C. T. CoLaaR.
Vice Recordg. do., . " J. McKitNNA,
« Correspdg. do., .. ' M. NLUKET.

Coucr»L.--Mesra. W. leBurket, '. J. Murph), J.
P. O'Meara, Wm. McKay, John Lilly, John Nolar,
John OLearyThos. Fahey, P. WhilLy, and D. Ma-
gur r. 3 '

We are happy ta hare ilt im our pto-er to anexiure
Itat J. 3. Bone>, Esq.. hian leneci 'cled by Ithe Ca-
tholics of Aylmer as 1hit'r reprcscnai ire -i le ap-
proachiag Buffailo Convc'iinon. Our friands could
not have chosen a bete' -an.

We have bee requested byt everal esteeme:d
friends t inaite snome reiarks upc a a sily aer-din-
ner speela vented by a Mr. Ira Gotiul ofI kis civ.
upotn Ithe occasion of a jtllificationi held on hlie 22nd
titt., in inor of tlite - Pilgruim Fathuers." - As the
best reply to ihis s>ly speech--and otier speeches
uttered upon the s'ame occas.icon, all equaily' absur d
and contrary le ortli-w epublishi on our first page mit
article upon the same subject froin he last tinuber
of'the Ediibrurgh Rcvirw ; t o which, e anatiniig from
Protestanti authority, Protestants a nAI events cannot
object.

We learn from an Ottava crtrespondent that the
Catholics of A hiner hase estahuiishted a Total Ab-
stinence Assaciaionm ithliat ace about two weeks
ago; and iit a fewi days afler its organisalion, no
less fhan 70 members were enralled. 'rite following
gentlemen are the Office-Bearers._

Preridhnt, . Rev. M. J. Lynch.
Vice-President, J. J. Roney, Esq., J.P.
Treanirer, - George Magire. Esq.
ecretaner, . Mesura. P. Fitzgeraid and J. M'A rthur.

Commutt-Mesrs. John. lurplhy P. Mullarkey, M.
Foran, Joseph Bell, and Chas. S. Devin.

" BnaWsoN'S QUARTERLY REvigw.» - The
contents of the January number of tbis valuable pe-
<'odical arec:-

I.-The Constitution of the Charcli.
lI.ThIe " End of Controversy" Controvortd.
II.--Catholicity and Literature.
IV.-Transcendental Road ta Rome.
V.-Gre.t Britain and t aUnited Statee,

VI.-Le Correcspndet.
The first article on our list is an essay on Ihe

Church, which the Reviewer contends is, not a maere
agation of individuals, but a living organism, giv-
cite' liife lier children, and not receiviag it from
tlem. It is, in short, the Church tiat makes Chris-
fans, or imparts, spiritual life; and not Cbritians
that make the Chuîrch. This thesis is developed by
(he Reviewer withb is usual power.

The "End of Controversy" Controverted is an
able reply to Bishop Hopkins' strictures upon Dr.

tMilner's famous work. T ' -writer shows, incontest-
ably, that, with Protestants of the Anglican sect, as
withail' allier Non- Catholics, the sole "l rule of faithl
is -" the Bible as understood by cach particulai
reader' of lt" or, in ot er ward ,the private judg-
ment of the dividual reader. Now, athe Bible is
flic Word ai God, or a revelation fromt beaven toa
man, in so far on/y, as -IL is carrectly' inter-prested ;
but no individual can be certain ai the infallible
accuracy af Lia particuhar aterpretation thtereaf;i
tlterefore no Anglican can professato Lave an inf'alli-
bIc rote ai' failh; and thtaeroe Itim, God's r-e-
veintion las la ail intenta and purposes as useless as
if it haad terer hein given. It:la not enough tIsat
tht "Bible, be infallible, objectiv'ely ; an infallible
subjective apprapriation o! ils contents, Lab arllt n
imdividual can pretentd, la requisite as weil, berer le
Bible can in any' sense be put lorwvard asa ruie cf
faith."t'

lit his thmird article, thic Reviewr" <akres occasion loa
deiuounce mnuch af tise. light itleraturae ai he day,
anti speaksa ,ictrms~ af 1îel. meriet repr'obaton.of
Ca rieson'a wok-" Wi/lly Reidy ;" .a wrk-i-re
are sorryto say it-wbichs bas, la spite ai its stranga
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anti-Catholic tone, been warmly recommended by
some oflour Ameriean cotemporaries, who neverthe-
les noast inconsistentlyý arrogate to themselves the
title of Catholie journalists.

An admirable critique upon an article which ap-
peared in an Evangelical periodicalai of the U. States,
criticising the Reverend .Father lecker's '< Ques-
tions of the soul," is followed by a flattering notice
of a new series of an ol) Catholie periodical, Le
Correspondent. Some short Remarks on Recent
Publications'' close the present number ofthis ex-
cellent Quarterl'y; winch we again take the oppor-
tunity of recommending to the Catholies o our
Canadian commuity.

TuE METROPoLITAN CATIIOLIC ALMANAC, AND
LAITres DIRECTORY, 1856, Lucas 'Brothers,
Baltimare. D. & J1. Sadlier, Mantreal.

This is the best almanac published in the United
States; containing ample statistics of the Catholie
Church in that country, well printed upon excellent
paper.

WELL I WELL! A Tale founded on fact. By M.
A. Wallace.
This is a pretty Catholic story, and we thanklully

accept it as a valuable addition to the Cathaolic lite-
rature ai this continent. It is for sale at the Messrs.
Sadlier-s book store, corner of Notre Daine anti St.
Francis Xavner Streets.

TH E BUFFALO CONVENTION.
lu accordance willh a Resolution of the Council of

the St. Patrick's Catholie Institute of Quebec, udopted
at their meeting on the 10ilt inst., a pecial general
meeting of the Instilute, at which the parislioners of
Saint Patrick's generally wemro inîvited ta assist, was
convened on Sunday 13tlh mstît., after Vespers in the
roorn ni the Instituite I lfor theli purpiose o consideaing
the bebt course io be adoptedl by th ilriHh Ciatholies
of Quebec in reference ta the poposed Convuniion in
Rulialo neat mn2111.5

The Revd. J. Nelligan. Elonutirav t'remident n tle
Inst iitne was called to the chair. 'lie chairma
opeied ie proceedings by stating :he bjec of tie
mectiug, of which hm expressed i t sppmv;, al
read the Resolution of the Conneii ;eb-re rre tr.

The iolluwing resolmions wie hwn prnporid aind
carried unanimoêuly:-

Moved by Mr. D. Carey, secuuIdlt b'y Jolîii Noli,

T.hat this meeting hias lenrned with rteci tiat tan
Iit ConventUon [a about to bû lîî mi itiuffîîlo, for the

purpose of acang and directing th li riigriant iiniak-
ing a purmauent hormi in Aniîca, amil ti;t il bigrhlv p--
proves of the mouvene

Moved by Mr. tI. NWhisMi ,îdr by Aiv. J.
O'Kan1:

Tliat the subject be submitted to a reting of t lie con-
gregation cf S. Ptrick, ite corivcned oii Hiinday lie
20th tmt., irnediately ftr Vespers in 1l.: all of the

Moved by Mr. W rît. Power, seuendeil by Mr . .
MceKa y:

That a report f the proceedinrs of tiis neetinig be con-
nunicated by the Secretary to tlie Rev. Il. H. U;.rkinî,
Psrian Priest of S8. Colunba, that iii maiy informa lîhl pa-
rishioners of tihis importait t. tccvernent, îad urgei te to
CO-operate with is in cItrying ont th hobject of« fis rnet-
ing.

Moved by Mr. C. T. Colfer, seconl-d by Ma. t.
LiII>':

Thiat a report of the proceedings of ibis roerting be piu-
lisbed in the " lC'orDsi and " 7 WirI ne1wspnpers,
and that a copy cf ne oftheru papers containing lthe said
resolutions be forwarded to cnclh of (he frish Parish Priests
i. this Diocese.

Moved by Mr. Nolain, seconded by M r. Lano
That tie levd. Mr. Nelligan do now lVe the chaLir, and

that M. Mernagh, Isq., be called thereto.
(Signca,) J. NELLIGAN, ptre.

lion. Pres. S. P. C. t
Rev. Mar. Nelligaii having vacaied tihe chair and

Mr. Meraugih iaving Iaken rame, aiwas ioved b'
'Mr. Quin n, s;econded by Mr. John O'Leary, and ru-

. solved unîanimously -
That the thanks of this neeting arc due and liereby

tendcred ta the lrd. fr. Nelligan for Li dignified con-
duct ir. he echair.

- The meeuing lihen adjourned tuntil Sunday, 20tha
int., after Va ispca.

(Signed) M. M ER N ACH,
Prest. Si. P. C. 1•

M. F. WALSR,
Rec. Sec. S. P. C. I.

IX'an a', DaowhiNGor A OATnLIc I'arnT.-Just as wo
are going to press, the painfil intelligence is convoyed ta
us of the andden deitth by drowning of Rev. M. Moneoy,
in the river St. Clair, on New Yoar's night. The Rer.
gentleman had crossed the river to administer the last
Sacraments toadyl.ug woman; and whilst returnIng, by
somae accident, the particulars of whici tiave not yet ar-
rived, met with a watery grave. Rer. Mr. Moncoy was
about twenty-eight years old. Ie wau a native of Nor-
maady, from whieh h came ta this country three years
ago. lc was a clergman whose youth and zeal gave pro-
mise af much god to the Church. He spoke four different
languages, viv :-French, Englisl, Algonquin, Iroquois
dialects.-ùrota Mirror, Jas. Il.

Birth.
In this cyl>, on Tbsaday morning, ilth instant, lifra.

C. W. Sharpley, Oraig street, dfia son.

* GR AND CONCERT,
oir

VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL MUSÏO.

M RS. U N SWOR T H
lHAS ahe honora ta anunounce ho ber Frieandasand athe Publ'e,
that ase 'wiil give a GRtAND CONCERT af VOCAL and
INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC, at

.TEHE MECH ANICS' HALL,
.. ON THE EVEING 0F

TiJE SDAT, JANUJA RY 22, 185%,
On whub occian het 'wiI bie aussi hca>er DAUG}IERl

rarû Ma. D'At3LBEl' Ma. S. JEAN, :inul sevearatoîther
sataar aateiars and rofesaonal gCIn lit usie-t-s

* I ar's Book Staae, andi at the residence cf Mru.,;Us-
innrth, 22 St Anloine sciaet.

* Jtralîant. J, I18.'f "
<i 0
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sion on.these propositions ; fis dituty is simsply tla tI
ilucu hefome CanumNs o anti lie>au-e imtli-. W ith respect ta the Souidîdues, the Borisen Zc-i

gible enoauglh -ithout any lengthe nmed expla niations. tu in i ofBerlin aflirmascuh at t ere is ed c tte Cof au'
Tie question next occurs. wliat vill Austria do ? T .slutionuoettise diffcuit>'baing alîninet at tie Capon
tItis i i-ami only mr-pt' thaI-enr probahy she wi, as hagen conferences ; tIat the getting tp of a confer-

e.er aba oence lias by ic meians been prevented bIy the course

f[i Sm t. Pe es ura- uayd sent Priuce l amcassaff take ' l by the U nited States alone : and tat thie
lfropasms uit and lmen rice R thakonif! h Danish propositions iere of suc a nature that the

umnupaeîmati b t a a thea-esgreater part of' the gorvernmnents interested refused ta
''' Iedat l -I V oedbja tieeîmtrttiirti o n lier 1j b -

part is notui believedi by well-înfmorie personis liere. RUlerSStItAeiIA.
Were Austria to declare wa-t to-moiroi, Russia , , - A

would instaintly attack- lier ou ail lier vulnerable and AfronSt.
naproteete uoints. Her taaki ie initiative oul Petersburg statet tht the main force at Odessa iill

lenpa lier belier suac-amrunlime (rrman stales, îîîua le remuoved to Nicolaieff.
ll eThe Czar.ias ordereud a concetration of forces

are botnd by treaty' to defend ier only mil the event n alî t
Oiler beg attacked ; rr 0could sIte hope f lthe as- j Bi t fle slnang positions ai lie Black Sec antm
sistance at present of her allies.France and England. Baltit. . . .
Austria iwould tlien lhave t eface the Rîssians single- j t irepor, C teA Td THtIe IakiNGetc p s d le
handed, who imniiht easily marcl on lier unprotected R ssA.
Capital and talake il. i LtEperor of ussia lias written to the King of Prus-

cItl la imptssibe. umden suclicirausauccs,t sia, stating that even if lt weislhed he could net agree
iai.Atuisiriampsill ec nex yea. if Prmtasia say as te the demsands of the Western Powers-the natîre
it Autr-amido eu yar. Amitruia actmed ar 'of whicit h wias perfectly familiar vith, althoughî

she ouht-iacted even auAustriamacts-thea>war.
wvould soon be broughlt to an end. It is barely pos- te a o ece mocal..uranibl ea h a wiult hoast c m peutii Te: RussiaN AnRmy.-Russia lias put forth this
subie tiut Atimaita1vi-lîlaI lasi suiiminuîeuumureoatimil j si-no h vil, iiattegrae ato
to enter the lists ;.but this i tivil u perhas d'pend on year, if not te whaie, at leat the greater part ai
lIe resaitus arliméie>t eninpaiga. Forlime rosent iher strength and of hlier miiitary- resources. Her

lte arion col sists in adoptiegxtus coaao iith is army ready ' for activity consisted of morelthan
hie r ci tion cnis t s i a o ept m c m m on w thu s j 1,000,0 00 m en, 250,000 .of w hich ere either in t e

sthe lucit ilons net wh irhlem aitan a hope, if net a Crimea ort upon the Danube, 150,000 occupied the

positive -ronise, ta sspend Ciplomaatiu2relations.-: '.60,000 itocdisseminateiitPolan,
Tipesa e150,000 in Finland and on .the Baltic coasts, andt

250,000 lield the garrisons of the mnterior. Te
GERlAÀN B.EcRUTS roRi PRsî.---\Ve rend in these should- be added 40,000:or 50,000 sailors and

the .Pays:--":Seyeral Germans have been recently rarines, and the-Cossacks 'of the line. The losses
serving as amateurs withllthe Russians in.the Criiea. amongst tihesetroops are set downmu as follows:-
TVo of the hiave just arrived at Berlin, where:they The cholera and other miaadies have carried off
at once becante objects of great curiosity. One O nearly half the men hveo:occupiedtheDanube. The
theun fias jut come fràm Simplheropol, and the othier Caucassian arm' las sufered -greatly, not atone by
froim Kars, which place hé quitteil tie day dert ime Iwvrar, but from the necessity of sending reinforceents
unsuccessful assault, anid crossed tIme ihole o Cir- t General Mouravieff, who complained of being left
cassia. Abolit the middle ai cOctober hlie state ofit (iant both soldiers and provisions, and who espe-
things at Simpeliropol wa pyettolérable. The cially called oui ta the homse government for artillery.
troopsîowere'aaturaiy a ittle nsouraged by such a A proof ai the immense losses in the remainder.of
a Iong seioe of defeat, It there was mo want af the army is to be adduced from the fact of the stu-
prvisions, and Imperial recomspenses were lavishlyi dents'of the university having been authorised la
distributed.i t isbes-d théee er ias 140,000 Uns- take oficer's rank.at once, and that s ithouti passing
sians perisied during the siege ofSebastopol, and any examination, goingtlhrough any inferior grades
shat-30,000 Tatebee criplti for ife; Të bost up le the higher cnes, or recevimg any editucation in
oflicers;mave disappeared, and have been replaced by tan>' of othe military colleges ai the empire.
yeung mont, net ales brave, butor>'iunéxperiencetd. -

SebastôiiolisWalIU.ýt'O' bë deIred .the lmhly'ciy.
The soldiers vl lehédeVIefti i lime ofi>' te n iVe have of laie frequéntlyr directed the attention of
'i te:idi-rkùems;lm' tiaebeft'il ,hve asta ai tem 'our readers ta Holland, and the religous conditiono
latheir knapsak sea bi wvood a stone, or te that kingdom. - For the tollowing interesting dotails
splinter of a shell, commig from'the sancatuarY j as relatine te it,. ie anc inebtedi t te inveluabie coi-
Sebastopol is noi called l Russia, wIhich they send j umns of the Univers. "Otur Correspondents," says
as precions relies to their tfamilies." ' thati jurnal, "loften allude t the divisions -hich

TurE loi: KV -rur: TnoopER.-Thle Courrier des
Alpes relates the following curious story, the authen-
ticity cf which it guarantees:--' A few months ago a
sodi.er of the army cf the East, writing ta a comrade
of the French arrny al .Rome, drew a sad picture of
the privations and fatigues which the former had to
endure, of the dangers ta which they wvere exposed,
and of tIe ravages which disease ande c cRussian
haLls %ero making lui their ranjks. He concluded 1ils
letter by recommending his triend without delay to
carry t uthe Pope hirnself the price cf a mass for the
preservation of the French army, and request him to
perform i.. Faithful to the recomnendation of ils
friend, the soldier ai Rome vent the next morning to
the Vatican, and requested the first attendant he met
te conduct him tao His Holiness. 'But, my brave fel-
low,' said the guard, ' have yuu obtained the previaus
anthority Ior an audience?' CAll that is very well,'
repliedi the soldier,'e for great Lords, but with a sirm-
ple trooper no such ceremony is necessary.1 The
guard. vould not trespass on the usuat regulat ions;
but tIe soldier, on bis side, was se little disposed te
give way, that it wras found necessary to conduct him
to the prelate on duty that day. There similar ob-
servations wvere made totheapplicant, bnt all in vain;
and at lengIli the prelate, despairing of overcoming
the importunuty of his visiter, vent and mentioned
the matter to the Pope. As may be supposed, the on-
riesity of Plus IX. vas exciled«by the application,
andthe ctiquette of the Vatican wvas set aside, the
soldier being ushered into the presence of .His Holi-
ness. On coming near, the soldier stood upright as a
post, and then giving the military salute by raismg
his hand to his forehead, addressed the Pope as fo-
lows, juast as i0 he vas speaking ta the lieutenant of
lis company:-' Mon Pape, hereis a letter from a
comrade in the Crimea ivhich concerns you; please
to read it, 'and tell me what answer1,amI to send.'-
At the saine time- he-with.donehand'held ouit the let-
tèrvandi ,riththè.ther some:piès of noniey. The
Pope tek the letter, and, after:reading il,. returncdit
te the soldier,: saying, 'My friend, rny mass.ai te-
morrow $isappropriatei to a.particular purpose ;:bui
the day after,, withont fail I willsay ône.withm plea-
sure for that grand French army. J, however, malie
one condition, and that-is, ihatoyen attend: yourself
and prepareto receive the HolyCommunion. As te
the paynent you offer, keep the money ta drinlito. the
health ofyour brave brothers lu arms." ' Tht is suf-
ficient, Mo Pape,' replied the soldier, 'I willgo and
prepare myself with tho chaplain of the regiment,
and the day atler to-morrow,- at the apponted hour, t
.will be at my post.' He then again saluted à la mi-
litaire, and, turning right about, left. His Holiness,
charmed iih his military nonchalance. On the day
appointéd, the'soldier was present at the Mass of the
Sovereign Pontiff, and had the happiness of receiving
t ue cemmunionfromvhis hahd?.'

Tsa.-The first young Jeaves of the common
carrant-bush gaihered as soon as they put out, and
dried on tin, can hardly be distinguished from green
tea. M

emigrants themselves. ut rested with the mercilessapathy
a? a foreign power, as the Correspondent clearly gives to
understand.

The leading point which lthe Correspondent wishes to
elucidate is that the majority of the people of Lower Ca-
nada lias no reason to pride in the title of Britis11Colonist,
but mtany torepudiate it.

Haove not the Irish Catholics something to conplain oK
upon that score? Withouit entermg into the merits of th
carespandence isalit ilwil dear>' appeau- l e c ut- o
telligenl reader tat you have alogetherisiniiterpreted dis
sense and spirit, when you reprsent it as being directed
against the Irish Catholics ; and I ahope iat you will han
the kindness to insert the above lines in your next issue, ia
order thatthe true facts of the case nmay be established-

[ remain, Sir, your obedient servant,
J. L. Luormxz,

Proprietor of /Meniv.
Montteal, ]2tih Jan., 18U.

IS MAN A FREE AGENT?

Writing as I do, iastily with my bonnet on, I have
no idea of etering tmo sucih a metaphysical inquiry
as, with reference eiiser to miy subjeci or my reader,
will be productive of exhaustion. My present object
is merelyI o discuss man's free agency in connection
with his greatest temporal blessinsg-the married stase.

Man is by nature timid, and proue to solitude.<
Prompted by his normal impulses, he hides hiinself
in dens and caves,Ierom whence he i. 9drawn forth by
the gentle voice of woman. She ps -hlm sofily aon
the cheek-she puts a- pair of Freneh ciogs in his
hand, and, docile as-Una's Jiehs sWiè finakes him fetch
and caurry au her owtn sweet w:ill. o la h-ler ap-
pravingsmile, ho dfies dange--ascendingimountains
(Mont Blanc, for example) at a vast expense.-per-
form g.on the corde elnsgiqcte, or runnig on a rolling
tubi, making heroic:speeches ini Parliament. like a
country:actor, wit h immensw applause

Suchis lMan-a being singulaily dependeuit, and
whose inability torepait -his-oiw-h hose mustever ex-
cite our Iiveliest comm iseratior-

This for .réface "l MaW UréeAgoni.? Jhai,
as Harrilet says, is the questiàn ;,and to show how selt-
ousa question itis,:pérmiit.e togelate,.as Iis. Inch-
bald dii, a "simple story."

Last.summuer, accotpaniedby pap,andi taking ad-
vantageiof the Midsummer-msacation is our esablish-
ment for yourig ladies ata Tooting; j; embiirked 'n
board- a boat-the Ljttlei Westerni-for Ramsgate.
There iwere many gentfeien passéngers, buionepar-
ticularly arrestet manattention Ho 1ea tall well
made commercial trael kg-i smn uan ihblûS
eyes and sardy whiskers anti , a ho satn éxit tte,
we natusally entered ieto nvrsaîuri Amongst
otheorderary:-celebrities le mentionedPope; and;-as
the proper study ofU mankindis aan,obe recommended
all ladiesitole itt>by heart .Frem Pópe:rverpassed,
by' an eaasîtanmtuon to Puseysmi ahd thme RervyMn.
Kittens, underhom hoiwas gratifledi ofind thatinti
self and-papa d iatsa: for sanie am itbhrférené
t inaters of fashion' lis opinidñámeeétor ty -
dox,-andli ea]êal[imiean of enlau-edideas, > eiadrùiked
long dresses; anid, as osrall bonnet.s , ç e ônfeàed
that he pitied hose short sigbted porsons who canflot
see much in them. One thing certainlty did surprise
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FOE G NINTE LLG E NCE1* <v: At Irgen, i nthic Banai (Austrian dominion) ,lie rexist among thePotestants of lhat country. The 2o the £difo of te T-Fins.
E1G N N Lole of tie nhin , wl c, îvith ther pastar, lani oi vhiclîthey dwell. ij net more cut up and di. Srnan noticing ïhe *appariiou of DAveàir, i ye

vr.scisatio Greekhave ackn lded uthe su- vided by rivers and cadalsîthai their religion by con- issue of the lti of January instant, you insert the fotrow
FRANCE.wflictiou Opiniâns andjarring sects. hie religious îg:-

A . ea th'e premacy of the Pope, amndi haye been receied inot condiIon cf the Dtch peopleàshows cearlj eneugh a<Thus ltheunr speakscf the Irsh Catholies as t
l'Report spýacsaof a retuirn vistoIon atoitePnýéndfo fih nè' elîè hw:cer nuh

E poeroftpe arénclu ta t ourin lithe pcourse cfulll cmmniunien. with the IHoiy See wat human reason cau do when left ta itsel; ad vilest-plunns-.-popltion cf tse British Isles-wh
t l srig.ý5riatSazOIrý,thuad delugo ofaiils2> .E mpr or of;î thepFr nch âto Tu n m h co rs of A Prussian Councillor', ,V lk, togethier with huis o nliy f laie another necw seet has startedi up ta addt ta bave brughtl itht themu te Canada ontypetilence choierathe n .ispeak front ome vufelias abjured Protestantis»H t Salzcurg- He tiste universal-anarcy aliadexisng Threc D Now, t l not.orrect,tsateest, d

aùhI~tiufetlNported:, ànm. 'j ô spea fi.ot a' distngished ivriter. Since 1839 lie ha~d "publias-. mines (se the parsàu* are -denomninate(4by thePtcheti t kasa Iihouienterng my rtest'aginslaama , as e -o avinreference la Catiliie Faih. Protestants), essrs - Beets, Doedes, ànd ChaItpIe, apresentatö.
oL te i Yòung Men's Christiau Associtionn'an de vars lo li have sent n an addresstotheSynodto-iný ela as enacieltréuiýtérationàlistic hv etna tdes ats yoi aiirae ae-i will remiark, iDn-tic fiast ptac that-thé axpiesi,1

th King of Sardinias retúrn't ePais insinuated • eekh t that body ifat îley. will no -longer. acknowledge ils which yeu preteod te have translated inthe words aboe0
s li ollrf initt nonarc1 i deas of he German writrs- egzse. authority. At irst the Synad affecct" :to treat Ibis quoted, are tabc found in a correspondence, and Dot l
hat uhis Imperial -Maj gsty as ee i n a s azz ed -W c are sorry ta say that la Prussia he C th oe paper ithi contempt; but ere long anc a mundred and an editorial article.

bh thise prestige g yathered beyud loe Englisli can- press is daily more and.more persecuted. We, not twenty-three olhér Domines declared their adhesion In tse econd place, I pretend that you barenatvnder
b e s g b det Elish Ca -e long ago, anunounced th suppression of the Tolks- to eir three brethren, and smue hilien they have been stood what this correspondence meant; I cannot suppc2tne , uer iryt iluencetil 

s ate 
byt 

Y n ne ttiser orn, Gar' inft'lènced by the Eindredmtie O th halle, a talented journal of Cologne. We now learn Icll.wed by fully one-lenth of the wholeeerical body, that you hava wilfully stated what yeu knew to inOr
"h Gartë. tose PaeKuing Victor E inmanuel that in uf e Univers thaI twc other journals devotec ta amoting to between 12,000 and 13,000 member, rTis will appear clearly by the following translatioa
<uarrelling withthe Pope be ad been rite inrss ofliism h lustre Calth- while amoig the people they have been followed by Toe Correspondent cf L'Avenir, speaklng cf a rcent -

epitaph for his monarchy, and in fetteringthle Chturclhi thousands.. currence at a public dinner.in Upper Canada, whiere e..
ho ed ben iving lhe Devili a laissez-aller throul l e an .R . , The professed abject of this new seot is o revive ceivr Geueral Tache is reported t havé said that theie ha teen I-g n Mi the are condemned ta silence by the iniquitous proceed- the doctrine nit the early Reformers, and shalke off French Canadians were proud ta he English subjects, eaenthe Continent. (is fipeneFal Mejesty addei tia i li ings of the Protestant. Goverinment of Prussia. The the yoke of the Synod, which, tlhey say, has denied merates all'the evils which have grown out of the Colonial

did not recognise Ihe license for revolution, ad that Gazette du Rhii will not bi e permnittedI to appear and rejected titis doctrine. On becoming a member system, and gives all the resons why the French
il France wouid Nant permit tie course adopted by after flue 31st of this mont. The only objection Of this new Church each One promises la set ai defi- dians should not share the opinion se expressed by opioiei

h rpa i soun'to t his eing more tha a ever made to this periodical w-as, that it wvas edited ance the decisions of the Synod and t oppose its Tach re the ories e canioast of as .British sub
report,",wve shan't take any deal made by the by a recent convert te Catholicity, the ex-pastor M. autlority by every possible means. This has given jects? Is it be glanesiracd hoas always allowed her

Tines cerrespondent.-Ta/et. yeutkemauller, and that it wvas toCa6aolic in its toncr tthe tbircontrvess eit n-o rtmagents and minions teplunder and rab us? Is it ber.use
T DFFRENE'WEEN THE ,RITISH AND ything more dishonorable t Protestantisin, any- a temorary full the ancient sects, and more partici- downta thrsdas of AmerieanwInde mendice thraega

FRci GOVERNMET.-Th difference which ex- thing more illustrative of ils erent reakness and lrly the rationalists, who deny and trample under las .then seemed inclined ta dous justice, in order that
isted between the Frencit and Englisi Governments intolerance cannot be conceived, tisan its eforts ho foot all that a Chrisfian everes and holds dear. we might be induced te remain Colonist, and shed aur
relative ta the conditions on which they Iould make put down, by sheer force and strained laws, the Ca- True Kuow-Naolhings in religions matters, the leaders blood for hier, and refsse the liberty which the American
pence w-ithl Russia are terninatei, and the proposi- tholic ress whierever it can. Were il able to meet of these latter sects preach up the most destructive people offred tous?

y Etel l t-theories, destroy all respect for the hiof est truths, and I Is it because, in return for Our loyalty and Our de Va.
tions ahich Count Valentin Esherluazy wii have l t that press on the Fair field of argument, it would do teach anianti-ChristianI naturalisi. They deny in tion in repelling the Americau invasion, England has et.
communicate ta M. de Nesselrode are sucI as are so; but conscious of ils utter inhability to conteni lthe most absolute manner ail revealed truth. They deavored ta keep us in an inferior position by oppressing
considered acceptable by England and France. We with an unf red rival, it aims at doing, by'govern- maintain, for instance, that I nature is the only Di- us iD every way, by taking away from us, for instance, thi
cannot state in a positie mariner iriat ias the real ment influence, Iat it ilIl knows it never can effect vin e revelation ; that consequently the Bible is not .nymeana to a taaur sosion uo t n io ig-round et diierence ; whiether, as sane say, it reer- by ay aller omens ; it is glad to fetter ani enemy the Word of God ; and that St. Paul lied wheni he Ts it¯because se las endeavored le put down the p-es

red to a " nterial guauantee" cf a permanent cita- aiom il cannot fught.--Nrthern Times. said lhat Christ was revealed to us in the flesh." which attempted te instruct the Colonist, byimprisonfg
racter, or at a war indemnity ; but it is not doubtfttu TA Y\ According ta thetu the great Apostle is only a fana- more than once the defenders of thepeople's rights ?
lit fo tsni lime the English Cabinet, or a portion i.- tic and a visionary. "Ilait because 'ie have been the victims of ail the bo-
tfhat iras i tel A letter from Florence says the Einperor of Ats- For more than 25 years back the greaest portion rors of wars betaeen England and the United States?
tarins unwidilisn tay e pmont doet emsuffienti.. t tria is likely t visit Milan aabout theendof February, of Protestant preaching lhas only tended ta destroy, in "s i because our fellow-countrymen, aft awingterms whichÉthiseGovernmenttdeemedsuicientheconvictions of men, belief in the Divine Word fought for England, and refused the liberty rhich te
is, lhioever, certain that tie diffierence, such as it and lias been ntedC y te Pope ha prolong hisjour- tanvila son move hef H lu Dvine i Ameicans cd'ered, have beau more abused ?"

iras. has nowi disappeared. Iey te Raine, ta be present at lie inauguration of long since a inafluential Do ine declared from. the And then the Correspondent goes on and pointt oul

NERMAN POWVERS. mthe colimn erectin imthe Piazza d Espagna in honor pulpit, tsatI "The Transfiguration was merely an i Al- ire ae preoise a nglisu Calon, to hb used aoe the Imnaculate Conception. 'rie sanie irriter lusion of the senses, caused by thie snow and the a lazaretto for the loiest(loto is the meaning of infime)
helintes correspondent writes :--"Thepropo- anticipates tiat Tuscany is about ta concluie a Cou- marning clouds." What are we o lookc for from a population o the British Isles, wici has often bro:gti

sitionms ilhicl Coutt Valentine Esterhazy is carryung cordat wtiih Romena ethe Atustrian mnodel. people taught in sucI a schoil ? over tl us pestilence, cholera, andI a deluge of evils, wilt-
ta St. Pete-rsburg are cemspletely adopted by the We learn that the HRoly FatlIer had offlèred la TIse official organ of the Synod gives itself little out il beig in our omr power t aobtain guaranties fromu
three Powers-Fnce. England. and Austria. f His Eninence Cardinal Wiseman the charge ai lthe concern about these aberrations. What annoys it tatneady population (popula! ion pacVre)e -ialithe Eug-
have ailrcadti informned you that whmatever diferece tLibrary of Ile Vatican, in place of Cardinal Mai, jpriucipal' is tese er sects; it erets their eis- hors
existed betw-eei ime ta-o former lias disappeared, and deceased, but tlIat the eminent Arclhbishop of West- encehbtamicses-d hîoumum ltas of There is the obnoxious paragraph in i-hich ieu Lare
howeveruie nay doubt ns te the conduct of Austria uinster iai nt accepted the appointmnent. hsuteg ta pees ;al, oerig ver the menos a b saI L ci p f (he Iris Cathlic as

luomvevem- Âîisîr9  ~~hastcniug lielu- dissolutioial raaos"ifiere vileal population af tisa Britlis laies»Tsaeisntar
um ime event oifleir rejection by Russia, it Is certain NORTERN POWERS. muat be rand ighting ta turn their arms against in it which cani be applied more t athe Irish Catholies tha
that forepresentseiswithis.andthatshe WInstead i tearing ne anter, we t any aer nation or creed in particular,
thinksll te conditions are sic as Rusia ougit to n- roshouldi," it coOly says, "band ourselvos together The Parliament of Ibis Province lias been obliged -

lt s-Ilazecgii. ay sesays r IL protides, an Éhue ale liais thatcet. ILt i caîculated that it oill take eight days t against the comnirn eneny irisa is laughing a ao peated>ly ta interfere withemigntion, in erder to protect
[rami the departure from Vienna of Counit Esterhazy SwLeden an Nomia> shal neveu- ced, an an' pro- divisins." 'y- such means as ihese it lishoped the the country against the introduction of, or afford relief te,

tence, any portion of their territory to Russia ; and, storm may be appeased and the angry spirits calmed a certain class of emigrants.
to lits amrial is destiation, amnd several tinys bcai'pnina lc ertr't use ni îr u> i peat nits laThea proanble cf lise 121h Viej,,chap. c, rustis bs:-a in the event of that power making propositionsto lie down. ln furtherance of this charitable purpose herea la nateesar h epe i Ac

muh frs uitan Gokvre. cabinet of Stockholm of such a nature, that they shail nothiig is neglected; ant incessant and violent
blleutimi-th ie deaksOI iom 'oUthe ussiouu Garemumeut. i e.emc- nteCtoiChrhi h u afler mantieneti, and ta usake suaIs fürîbenprovision wuth

p tentonI t- be imm-en iately communicated to England and France, attacks are made on ihe Catholic Church mthe pul- reference to Emigration as witl tend ta prevent the intr-
Thepmo gnaclyD entehteans istthat Rus- who, on the allier hand, engage ta furnish Sn-eden pits, in the journals, and la pamphlets. c "No one " duction into ibis Province ofa Pauper Emigration labor-
sia wili not accepl t hose conditions iand, ast it isisays a Brussels journal, "can forim any idea of the ing under disease, and, attthe same time, ta encourage th
clear thiat ie caunot admniit atnyting less. there is with tie necessary naval and msttary means a t re- violence with wh'lich Catholcity is daily assailed by introduction of a mo-ealthby and suseful class of Emi-
ithle chance fer thue resent cf te war approacig sistgic Rssian oppressions, and utdertake ogu-an mthe Protestant papers, (of whose long and unpro- ,granlts : Be it therefore enacted,' &-c.
il sh tee the territorial integrity of 'S-eden and Nd Ir.orway. nounaceable namses a list is here given,) who insist on So, the fact État the lowest or most needy population

t at Wit reard to active co-operationî, that is a ques- recacing hlie Dtch Catholics utoihe condition of He- from the British Isles bas ben tarown upon our shores, i
IllmSSionl cf Canîit Esîeriazr ha entari- jta a diacus- nsnoCut sra onrtad .,, ,,r s beytnd dispute ; but the fault did net rest with the potion i ch a yis e e ecide . * - ' e-.1 1--«e.
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bis intimate, ay, profound acquaintance xill the At the British hotel that Louis Napoleon put up at ST, PATR S SOCIETY S COURSE OF LECTURES.
i rica details of fashioriabie millinery. How on his a'ay home (Dover), the landlord, by way of

h a i rnasIered vhat9 emost nen, çven.of powerful marking his ense of the honur conferred by the im-

inter lecg 4iensurmlounta e:dificulties, -Icould only perial guest and snite, tendered tihe îrifling little bil]CL
derstandby presuming thaihe hved witlals ac- of £1,100. It takes a good deal ta astonish the Em-

00mplished sister. f was just-about giving utterance peror.of the French; but this did as(onish him, se ,
t pbis sugsiOn whn ri pant was snatched much su that he swore, in surprisingly fine English, Maway b saine invisible el, and descending upon tiai lie would see Boniface ai the botta cf the tunnel cc 2
the san-lit vaves, whicl heaped with responsive joy that is to be, a lnndred years hence, between Dover r L

Sor lapghier, vas scon, as Byron says, "far, far, at and Calais, before lie would pay half Ie sun ; andlH
sea g?enetrated with- sympathy for ny ioss, my less than half wes accordingly endered, namely,
inad geneOs neighbour, writh polite plea- £500. Equally indignant waxed the landlord, and T

sautIry, hastneä ta repair iL and as lie handed me, refused ; snapping his fingers at the entente cordiale

for t iis purpose, his unfurled alpacaumbrella, he soft- ten times over, le protested that he wouli have the . ccx jT
lysqueezed (or I fancuied se) not oniY my little finger, bill, or else he'd know the reasoni viy in the Impe-
but ils companin of ry left hand, whsere, iad i worn rial guest's Ally's Court-commonly called the CN\Th

riAg, of course he must have felt it. Up ta this a- Queen's Bench. Se stands the afiair ai present.- THE ST, PATRICK'S SOCIETY having made arrange- 1L
menmy impression liad been tha htlie was a bachelor, London Correspondent of Liverpool Allion. ments for a Course of POPULAR LECTURES, beg to
or free agent; that is, free o npay delicate attentions announce that

whei ant wheralie rîigbt think proper; andiseter- L LUCASANr T.--A story, fathered on the late Mr. EDWARD MURPHYC
ed b>' his alpaca lumbreila, %wbieb ha graceful'letILcsAUliiT- Ia' aieeiabclr r D AD MRH
oerneby I poeked upnbhimwithinfgled gratitudeanld Crofiton Croker, bas been revived by the London cor-overrnce, tion, cf n'y more han 'atilueant resporidentoftie Liverpool Albion. It is said that % DELIVE'LTHE SECOND LECTURE ON
respec rrna ai t amsat er hesteppedasbore, soon after the late Mr. L~ucas iad adjured Quakerism, ASTRONOMY, with Illustrations.anhien' briga e mbriegl s esr renounced his collarless costume, and took t tIe
ansd three fb> hbe ridîculaus naine afPapa! esavorship of the antique sorceress with Tyrian petti. A T S T . P A T R I C K 'S Il A L L ,

This iScul> a salitary instance of the nisunder- caoi andl Calired ancld, ho vas encnere by O Monday Evening, the 21st instant.
sîaîîdings xli(ibparseaTs likei mysaif are apt ta fal Jhwî xîmd l'el radLcs i
atO lanin erebeing e rtaine meaucf eadisatnuish dost the like thy new superstition ?" " Why, Friend Admission-Single Tickets, 3sa; Season do., s.

int frm terebeng o crtan man ofdismgush Bright," retorted Fredeniic 1 like.it better than 1ng whether a mani is or is not a free agent. The di rlhcriy he mem be er Rbale Tickets mayb hLad at the Book Store cf essrs. Sadiier &ho d jr ( hly peca s>' 'Tlaerener fer Rochdiale C or aeSre;P o1 )'ýess l e
coly criterion ai present is, that men of family are . . Ca., Notre Dame Street; P. Ranayne's, M'Gill Street: J.

more attentive, and often mare truly" gallant evaporated as preciptaly as ilîough he bad been Fbeian's, Dalhousie Square1 of members of the CommitteeAtha da a i i rbe called upon to go through Caspar's prancing son, or and at the dor aicth evegdathsetz wh.o have not arrive at that honourar ete l-easin baracle ina De Freysclhutz.Dingsofectures.
disictiol. aut sainot there not be soie ontward hDoors open at seven o'dlock, Leture to commente i.t
and visible sign, somne tangible insignia, which EIGHT o'clock precisel.
would ensure us from wasting tor sweetness upon Eamu 1>OrSS io.N or FAîTH 1553-54.-After N.B.-Front Seats reserved i for the r

iose, vlho cati amake uas nu adequate return ? Sup- the s ge Jan. 3.
aven''' itiler!braliar' rs cepelcti >' au' specîn'ens givan of Itleready drîctilh> it.itisiicîs

poingeveryInited brorli il was coi pelled by law the Englisi of tisat day accommodated their religios -
to wvear when travelling 1sor t of badge-say the creeds to the creed of tiiheir sovereign, we shaH hardlyTOADVERTISE RS.
kev of the tea-caddy round is sneck-a plan which Wonder ai the caustie criticism ofhue Venetian am-
ceold liot be attendied with anyeinconvenience, aso THE
Dae cf correctL feelinig ever thiniks 0aiaking p laire bassadcr, rosidaent a:iflac court cf Landau, ia QseenTH
aof, went rteelng aver thineksstakeig plae-as Mary's time. "The example and nauthority of the MON TREAL WEEKL Y HERALD

abrod, wie icusane ecessitatelhis lady re-
a ame.-P îiîh's Porcet Book. - sovereig,- lie says, " are everytiiin; wiih thie people lias now a Country Circulation Uf wards of .maining c .aof this country, l n.maiters o faith. As lie believes, (

Nvxw-YO< ia -" Yoi arec lie right, Si ,

quite riglht :we lare lis New-York are badly govern-
ed," said a gcenteel-looking vonng alais te a countrya
merchant with whon lie was conversinig rilite read-
ing-oom of a hote1 lise otlier day. No wouder, Sir,
(lhe continued) thiat voi, geitiemnefn irom the inlnor,
sheulid be surprised and speak with surprise arn thie
subject. But ow tiînk you must we feel, who have
ta pay the burden a' sucta a governe Looka ati
o Police systeru. Tis rouei, Sir,-rottein to the i
core. Big thieves fill nur big nflices, and stea! largo-
1>', but in a respectable way. Thes aie bad enough;m
bstune of the greatest griels isthe abindance of Amali
thieves and pickpockets wlio ply their profession with
almast perfect at s are scarcely eer .ar-

rearid; ant, if soeilforisateris te ha se, (bey cen ai- P
ways lind i easy to escape and evade the law iin some
way Why, Sir, you have no idea of the number of
professional ithieves ir this City. I venture te say,
(and I speak knowingly,) that they can be numbered
by thousands. They are shrewd fellows, and it taikes
a shrewd eye to recognize them. Many of them
dress in tie leight of fashion,%wear heavy gold chains -,
attachet ta tleir costly watches, (liere the speakert
ock hlo cf a vea> glid chain and examinied bis)

cost>' vatch, and lcok and have-the air of gentlemen.i
Why, Sir, you might actually speak with oie, ex-
change cauçtesies with him, and not know it. AI,
Sir. 'tisreally surprising to ce that's not posted, but
mo re surprising than ail that the éitizens do net rise
indignantly and insist on reformi, by ousting from
offieethe thieves that fil! them, and disbanding a Po-
lice whio are in league witr thieves and pickpceocets,
instead of perforningthe diuties for which they are se
wei paid. Something mus obe done, or, if net, we
vill lose our trade. Country merchants wrill forsake
us, from very fear. Why, Sir, 'tis but yesterday that
a rerchant from the West was robbed oif a large surn
of moeoy, while sitting quietly in his hotel, and was
compelied ta borrow funds from a friends to pay his
way home. 'Tis teally awia!, Sir; anti 1assure you
Ilat T, as Well as ail gond citizens, regret the exis-
tenuce of suc a. state of things. Good night, Sir-goot
night; I always keep early hours, as T have t be in
My office at S."

Coîrnry Merndant (ta a member of the Press)-A
nice Young man, very nice young mau. Do yeni
k oar bis name, Sir?

Mcm6er of the Pres? (quietly)-l îeally do not, Sir;
he has se many.

Couniry Merchant (aswtished)-So many iames,
Si, what do you mean Z

Mevmber of the Press-[ nean, Sir, that that very
iice young eman is a nooriaus pickpocket.

Country Aerdant-Good gracious ! [Feels his poc-
kets-terribly excited-face gets red--jamps up fran-
ticaly-and swears.] By-,--, rmy rnenay's gone
--and wtch too! Wheres the Police? [Disappears
bareheaded, shouting.for the Police!] -

Member of. the Press calmly takes out bis note-
bôck, pats doiwn'sorie tacts, and burried tatIe office
with a fresh item !"-Net York 'imnes.

they believe,Judaism or Mohnmetaaism-i: is al one
to them. They conform tlemselve.s easily tm his wil1,
at least so far as the outward show is concerned ; and
mest easily of ail when ii coneurs with their own plea-
suie and and profit.'- P r Jicary ofl /i Reigr
•f Ph/i p i.

To ExnAcr GREAsE: 1. on FLrOos.-Strong pearlash
water, mised with sand and rubbed on grease spots on
floors, is one of the most effective things that can be used
to extract grease.

Stains from soot, or stove-pipes, can le removed by
washing the spot in sulphuric acid am waer.

To EXTrACT IN.-Ink-spOts nloors can be removed by
scouriag them with sand, wet in ail cf vitriol ad rater,
mixedla seth vhen the lc is exwacied, t'ith streng
periasli miter.

ANOTHER OF THE GOOD LADIES OF OUR CITY
TESTIFIES TO THE EFFICACY OF

DR. M'LANE'S CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE.
NEw YoRx, February 7, 1852.

U I do hereby certify to the public that a child of mine,
four years old, being troubled with worms, I was induced
topurchasa a bottle of DRI. M'LANE'S CELEBRATED
VERMIFUGE, whic I administereda; and the result was,
it brought away an IMMENSE NUMBER OF WORMS in
bounchesand strings ; many bad the appearance of being
cut to pieces. 31y childis now enjoying nost excellent
healtia. I take pleasureinrecommendieit teboth young
andi aid, as cue ai thse hast ruediclîses I aver usofi.

MRS. ANN JEMISON, 36 Nintji street.
P. S. The above valuable remedy, also Dr. M'Lane's

Celebrated Liver Pills, can now be had at all respectable
Drug Stores in this city.
. EPPurchasers will please be careful to ask forand take
none but DR. MLANE'S VERMIFUGE. All others, iu
comparison, are worthless.

LYMANS, SAVAGE & Co.1 St. Paul Street, Wholesale
Agents for Montreal. 21

A YOUNG LADY (a Catholie), who lias already tilled th e
Situation of Governess and Companrioni, is desirouls of RE.
ENGAGING witlh a respectable¯Fanily.

The most satienctetory references will b cgiveàt. Apply a
aIs Office.

SALE
B Y A UTHORITY OF JUSTICE.

WILL BE SOLD, on MONDAY, the 21st Day of JA-
NUARY now next ensuing, the IMMOVEABLE PRO-
PERTY hereinafter descnibeâ, belonging tothe succession
of the late Charles Casimir Dore,-that is to say :-

A LOT OF LAND
situate in the Parish of St. Marie, containing ONE
ACRE in Front, by SEVEN ACRES lu depth, bounded
as follows: in front by aStream from La Branche du Pin
Rouge, ia rear by Gregoire Dore, on one side by Francois
Demers, and on the oter side by a piece of land berain-
after described, with a House, Shed, and Barn thereen
tected-

.rcA VACANT PIECE OF LAND,
situate in the Parish aforesaid, containing an ACRE in
front by THIREACRES in depth, bounded as follows:
iny front by La Bianche du Pin Rauge,. la rear by Louis

SAi Sio'c e Erisics.-Now,.dOCtl, elsye Ostiguny, on one sida by a lot of laùd hereinafter de-
what neither'theEnglish, nor 'the Yaniees, no the scribed , anid on the other side by Etienne Trecent.
colonists themselves. know anything of, that is about A VACANT LOT 0F LÂND,
the extout and., importance ai ihesa NantitArnenican AVCN O FLIi

rovinces undr Brilai u. Takeyourpeuil A ern situate in the Parish afresaid, containing about THIRTY
end trilce der Brash le.f facîs i kvi e yuivo enc l an o when PERCHES in superficies, bounded as follows: in front by
andrware aona fe fati wll, jasaiachai ond whenprs the highway of La Branche du Pin Rouge, in rear by La
youere are afour meions , squae mes ai onem y Fir Branche du Pin Rouge, on one sida by Auigustin Martelle,
there are four milbons of square miles of territory in and on the other sida by Louis Vigeant.
them, whereas aillEurope hae but three millions soie The Sale wil take place at the hoI r of TEN 'clock
iUdd hundred thousands and cur almighty everlasting .A,M., at the Church Door of the PARISE of STE. MARIE
United States still'less than tfiat again. Canada alone de MONNOIR.
is equal in size to Great Britain, France, and Prussin. Conditions mil he announced t the time of Sale.
The maritime i provinces tbemse]d'cver a space as F. H. GATIEN, N. P.
largeaš~Holland, .elgium, Greece,- Portugal, and Ste. Marie, 2nd January, 1856.
Svitzerland, ail put together. The iiports for 1845- -

werebetiveen ten and'eleven millions, and the.exports Ïust Reccived b the Subscribers
(sips soldincluded>between nine'and tessrailions. . c y
't: the, conaincement of the American revoutiOn, TU E METROPOLITAN CATHOLIC ALMANAC
vhenWe"dared the.Engish to fight us, we liad but ios 1856, 300 PAGES, PRIcE Is. SD.
two and a half, these1 provinces now contain nearly BROWNSONS QUARTERLYREVIEW
three, and, lis half acentury %vill rieh the enormous B FOR J A R 15Q . PER ANNUXR.E
amount of isrfnilichs e! inhabitants. The in-
crease of population in Ihé United States is 33 par cent, WELL! WELL ! a Tale founded on fact; by Rev.
-n Canadat6e.Théunited revenue is néarly a million -M. A. WALLACE ; Frice Ss 9d.
and a hait, and theitshippifr'amounts to 450,000 TRAVELS IN ENGLAND, FRANGE, ITALY,
tons; Now, take t hefJacts nàd:see nhat an empire and IRELAND ; by the Rev. G. F. HAsQKNs!
is here "surel tha tbest inctimate st:,nimetal,and price 2s. 6d.other productions lu the world, andpeopled by such a . .
raceas-n tIser ouli& ujlor bacD. & J. SÂDLIER k Ca.,

race:asnother c aury-r heveon can produce Cormer of Notre Dame & St. Francis Xavier Sts.
erNatur an&Rum Nat-re

NEW BOOKS JUST R

7
ECEIVED.

By lthe Subscribers.

ives oi Modens Saints. By Ie Fathers cf the Ora-
tory.;32 vols., t2amo., witsh an engraving iii unaci.
(London Editio . ...... .. £1 ta
editations on the 'lysteriesof our Haoly Faith. By
the Venerable FaherLouis de Ponte, S.J. 6 vols. 2 5 o
ire ei tise ev. Aloysius Gentili. By thil Ver>y Rev.
Pailser Pagaîti,.............nt o
enry Suso's Litle Book of Eteranal Wisdo.
Translatedefroms the German, l'y Richard Raby, o a
he OktVillage Church. B> A. Motier, . a
ire Life cf Sistr Camnilta, tie Carrelite. By VeryRev. E. J. Sourin, V.G., .0 .O2

lhe Life of itie Blessed Mary Am oi Jesu , called
ti Lily of Quito. B' Father Jsephs Boera, S.J., 0 2 6

he Complete Gregorian Paii Cinit Maul.-..
Conpiled b Hitclier. William iKelly. 2 vol., 17ippiîscu's Cai Pleîc nnaurasiîsg Orrzteer ,.

eo ravliîeal Dictioaitr>,airteuld.L
by T.Ihomas, M.D., and J. Baldwin, i vii.Iarge St'o.,.

'e okrMisce.aî 2-. vols,'onai ii 2a
Papers foir Ie Peole 12 vol.. Iîoismad
Juflormaricas for dt; Peeple. 2 vos,1 2 6
Cyclopuadia cof EnalIisîsLiteratare 2

vais., illuaslralad,- .. 1 ;2 i
miscelani'. 30 'oN., 1 2

naverley Nrs Aiuisbr t. 2vols., lriillais rarel, . .j.-t

" haa7 «, l f Moric!o0 5 (i 0hall'0dii-tl;2 os., , t f

ALSO, JUST PUBLISiIED,
t Ei:ielenir as>J-Iistory of the United Sta. y JIolti G.Sia. Pee onl is 3d l; or, ]0s per duzeni.

Le First Bock Of Universal History. By.loIm G. Sima.-
12mao., illustrated with 10 eigravia cani ms Pri.e

nsly2 sI i ;or, COs perý dozen.
D. Su .1. SADLIER t

Mr fNotitreoDameai$ i nXavier Siaccîs.

A NEWr WO R K
15>' MiS. SADILEI.

JUST PUBLLLEf-" T1lE JLAKES AND FLA-
ANS," a Tale for Ile Times; iy il\rs. .l. Smm hr

6.000 COPI .- ,,l
ECOPIhESLesiiiCircul.ioP -0 Glway," &c. gc.; 'a., 40 pi , wiii a i,

pui'ii asciri ain c îare ADLiE i i..i,
IT therefore effers inducements to persons whoi mj wish
to CIRCULATE TEIR. ADVEPRTISEMENITS, superiar to.
any other medium offered for such purpose.

Terms for advertisiag i the Trrkl -r !, La. pr lne
Dr eascb nsert ion,
Dec. 20.

D. & 1. SADLIER'S

L A TE S T P U BLIC -A T iO0N S

EIGHTIH VOLUME POPUI 4AR lBRi3iAR'Y SERtES.

THE LIFE and TMES of ST. BERNARD. Tranatcdl
fron the French of L'Abbe Raisbonne, wisth a preface by
Henry Edward Manniing, DD., aind 'aportrait. i vol.
iCuso., 500 pages. Prie-Ctrli. extr, is; g ee,

C St. Bernard was o einaenily the Saint o ihis e, tat i
t woessd be impassible to write his life wviihu surrounding it
with ais etenive history of the -periot in whih lue lived, and
over whichb he naybe truy sai s have ruled. The Abbe
Ratisbonne has, with thisview. very, ably and judiciously
intenroven winhi Use personal narrative and descripion of the
Saint, the chief contenporanecs events and characrers afc

"There seems to have been a in this oneusi mmi ninexhaust-
ible abundance, variety, and ersaality o gifts. Without
erceasing to be the ioLy mand i ruiied icliioass, St. Ber-

nanti appeans ta be therlit ril it fnutl. 14e ,:tanids
fortht as pastr, preacher, mystiii writer, controversialist,
relormer, pacificator, ineliator, arbiter, diplomaist, andl
statesmanO-Ex10e fromL.Prefa ce.

NINTH VOLUME POPULAR LIBRARY> SERLIES

orner o Notre Daii ald Si..

CE' N 'TR ; . O ? A S Il 1<) N

C LOTH I NG STO RE,
S G-il treet. .-

\VIOLESALJg AND Rfl'l'AI .,.

D. CAREY
I S NOCJX' IICEI V]iL'%' t3, i ii \llI 'iiatw . u-v.le

-pletdic o of

FALL AND WINTEIt R 001)8D
Consising tf dROAD, BEAVER aaid PILOT CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES, DOESIO NS, TWE EDS and VESTINGS.

CsîstanSt'for aiY -Aniseand selTHiNlG,':k ci
FASHIONAiILE READY-îMADE C LOTMI-I[N,

t e ry descript on, wid b>'cannot,.i ipoini atisei Uic v anIage to
AIsa-tla;il, 1Collai; Neciu c, J;idwaie~ îr~
Gcoves,&c.-Qc.ac

EMPORTANT NOTICE!
Tie Liue andiçories of the Earl Maus. By Mrs. iope. The survices t RANCOUR, the celei-rted Ct;aE, lavr-

Writen for the Oratorian Schools of Our Lady's Compas- ing been secured, a grand conbination of Fasrlion und Ele-
sion. i vol. mo., 400 panes. Price-cloth, extra, s 9d ; igance, together witi a Correct Fit, will Aharacterize lie
git edges, 5s 7 d. Custon Departmient.
" The interestina nahe of' Fabiola' bas made muost readers September 20.

familiar with the ufferings of the Early Martyrs, and desir-
eus to know more of their hisior, and oi the vicion-es which
tiey achieved over the world. Every age, every cline, bas WINTER G00O.DS ! WINTIER GOODSts martyrs; for itris a distinctive mark of the Catholie ChurITchs
tihai the race of martyrs never dies out. And since ler
earliest times, a single generanon bas not passed away with- IMPORTANT TO TUE PUBLIC
out some of ber children shedding htheir blood for the name of
Jesus." -E:cract from ntrotoductioa.

Ravellings from the Web of Lif. A new work. By P A T TO N & B ROT H E R,
raiaher on,'reenwa, no r of "Mer Carmody,' PROPRIETORS OF THE c NORTH AMERICAIN

CONTENTS: CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,"
Guy' Herbrit; e, 'Max Koppom's Star>'.
Tha Parler Boarder; a Sebeoi Reminisence of Raies. W i O L E S A L E A N D R E T A I L,
TeI Hiet of Ketchuimu Purchase; a veritable history, hy

Frank Conway. N.2, il l Street, nearly opposie St. Ann's
The Two Spirits; a legend, by Grandfather Greenway. Market,
The DeviI's Chimne>; a do restic story, by iMrs. Eganton.- Wm r t ann uet o

i2rna. muslin, price, 35 9d. WOU LD n'est respectfult>' anueunce ta rhair friussls anti tilt
"The Irish Abroad and ai Home; et the Court and in the Public generally that they have LEASED and FITTED UP,

Camp.? With Souvenirs of the Brigade. By an Eminent in magifficent style, the above Establishment; and are now
Milesian. 5s. prepared to offer

Eleanor Mortimer; or, the World and the Cloister. By . .a,
Agnes M. Stewart. iSmo., 2s 6. Greater'Bargains than any louse in Canada.

. rEL -E IREADY EARLY- mN JANUARY, Their Purchases being made for CASH, theb lave determnin-
W WELLP-' j sed to adopt the plan of LARGE SALES and SMALL

"WE LL, WELL!"PROFITS, thereb securing a Business that will enable thmon
A Tale founded on fact. By Rev. M. A. Wallace. 1 vol., tos SéI MUCH LOWER tha»any other Establishment,

i2mo, cloth, extra, 3s d.d
D. Se J. SADLIER & Co,,. READY.MADE CLOTHING.

Corner Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavie- S s. This Departiment is fully supplied writh every article ci
'Montreal, Dec. 27, 1S55. READY-MADE CLOTH ING, HATS, CAPS, Furnishuinganc9ut...uM -4zoo.

E MIGRATION.

PARTIES desirousofbringiagout their friends from Europe,
are hereby notified, that the Chief Agent for Emigratian as
reciredthtIe sanction of tIsa Provincial Gorernment ta a plan
for faciitatia ti e same sviis nu abiseal uske o essonr
misappication oi the Money.

Upon payment of any sum of money to the Chief Agent, a
Cerntficatd will be issued at the -rate of Five Dollars fer the
PoaudSterling, which Certificate an transmission aill secure

dipid es

T
Ch
Ag

and Outfitting Goods.
CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.

This Department will be- always stpplied wiith th most
fasionable as wel asdurable Foreign andDomestic BROAD-
CLOTHS, Cassimeres, Doeskins,Vestings,Tweeds, Satinett,
&c., of every style and fabric.

N.B. -Renember the "North American Clothes Ware-
ieuse," 42 M'GiII Street.U- 9Oh-e us a cair. Ex.amine Price and quality of Goods,.
as we intend to male it an object for Purehasers to abuy.

PATTON & BROTHER.
Montreat, May 10, 1854,

BELLS! BELLS!!

ase from ny Port im the Unitec Kigan yuns Ioage a n t ut l" ' THE SUBSCRIBERS, at their long establisahed and en-

Hhese Certificaites ms'a abobsained on application to the harged Foundry, manufactre upan an impreaf mtlea ati
ief A ent at Quebec ;«A. B..Hawke, Esq., Chie Emigrant BF constan l ou eci ptnd onslarge assoitae nt ao ftieir supA ir

ont, Tarento; aorta HENRYLLS, ef al descriptioe- itable fer, FiRxas Aa-.s,
enN, TCHAPIMAN Se' Ca.. 1 CisnîacEs, ACADEMiIES, FACTOBIES, STEAMi-BOATs, PLAN-

E Montreal. - Tqaios, &c., uunted with their "ROTATINGo Yexs"and]
otheer improve Hangings, wiolic ensure the saftiy ofthe

- ----- - - ________- -- .Bail, niaItnsh ns iuieasoy La riaging. Wasnaned girea ai
toue ana durahiliy. Fre fel rparticulars aÕ s teCrnirs, KEfs,M . D O H E R T Y. WrmsuTs,&c.,apply for Circular to

A. MENEELY'S SONS,
ADvocArE ' &West Troy, Albany Co., N. Y.

No. 59, Littlfe St. James Street, Montreai RE.FST MULhOLLAND, Agents, Montreal.

r(MI? ~
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SADLIER & CO'S. NEW PUBLICATIONS.

A NE W W O RK,
.IBY MRS. SAILIER,

JUST PUBLISHED, "THE BLAKES AND FLANI-
GANS." A Tale illustrative of Irish Lifei n the United
States. By Mirs. J. SADLIER Author of "Willy Burke,"
" New Lights; or, Life in Giway,"i "Alice Riordan," &c.,
&e. 12mo., 400 pares, with n ne Engraving; mualin, 3S
9d; guilt edge, 5 7 d.

Ahhough this Work bas only been published a few weeks,
the first edition of TWO THOusAND copies have already been
sold. The Catholie press have been unanimous in praise of
the Work. We select the following extracts (rom many
notices-

cIn lits permanent and corrected form, We wish «The
Blakes an lanigans" a place in every household, and we
could not wieh an Irish household a better guide, or a more
accurate social chart, of the dangers and temptations with
which they epecally have to combat in this state of society."
-American Oci.

"%We earnestly hope it mayafind a place in every Catohci
nousehold, and t at it may be carefulîy rend bv every Caîholie
father and mother in the Province."- T fitnss.

"We are indebted to the publishers for a copy of this
Work, which, like all Mrs. Sadlier's writings, can be read
with interet and profit."-Baltimore Cathohe .Mirror.

"«Mrs. Sadlier bas been the successful authoreus of several
psea ng stories publihed heretofore, and, we have no doub,
that the Work the Sadiierà have juet published wîli add 10
her reputation."-N. Y. Freeman's Journal.

"Independent, however, of the principle which it mcul-
entes, the story is interesting and well-told, and is of a nature
to plense persons of ail creeds and countries. Like all other
Works of the Sadliers, the typographical execution is splen-
did."-2bronto Nirrr.

"lWe can asert that i eis one of the moet useful>books of
ihe day, and the nostfaertinent go the ciscumtancesi w which
we are now paccd with regard to rehagious aducation."
Tmbonto Catholic Citizen.

"The accomplished Authoress bas put the Catholics of
America under a strong obligation by this most excellent
Work, the best ever written blier. We wish it te be wide
r.pread?.'>-Bublo Catholic Se inel.

"«The tala is well written end graphically told, and main-
tains the high position Mrs. SacHier bas already attained in
the %ortd o etters."-Mnreal Plot.

NEW EDITIONS.
TheiEST ban cHArs•i CATECHISM for Schools and

Frumilies published, le the
"DOCTRINAL AND SPIRITUAL CATECHISM."

By the Rev. Pere Collot Doctor of the Sorbonne. Translated
froin the French, by Irs. J. Sadlier. For the use of the
Brothers cf the Christian Sebools.

Thih lr conidered by competeit judges as the mot con-
plate. and at the same time, the mont concise Catechism of
the Christian Religion and of Scripture History that bas yet
been offered to the.public. It li adnirably adapted for adults
requiring instruction as well as for children. The answers1
are all so condensed that they are easily committed go me-.
morv; and there is not a single point connected with religion,
either of doctrine, discipline, or ceremonial, that i fnot fully
explained.

We know that this work requires onl y to be known to se-j
cure for it a very wide circulation. In order to place the
work within the reach of every person, we have cltermined
to put it at the followmg ces. J2mo., 440 pages, hall
bound, 1s 10d; musin, 28 9; to schools and colleges, we
will put thein at £6 5s per hundred.

NINTH EDITION -

AN ORIGINAL TALE,
"NEW LIGHTS; or, LIFE IN GALWAY." A Tale of

the N9 ew Reformation. By Mrs. J. Sadiier. Illuetrated with
2 engraving2, 443 pages, 8mo. Cloth, 2 6d; Cloth,gilt,
38 9d; Cloth, ful gilt, 5e.

GREAT SUCCESS 0F THE POPULAR CATHOLICO.,
LIBRARY.1

The Six Volumes of the Library pubbshed, are the most2
intreeting as well as the mont u seful Catholie Books yet
Ctýjeà;f1im'the American -Press.

TIIE FIFT1i EDITION-1. VOL.
FABIOLA; or, The Chureh of the Catacombs. By His

Eminence Cardinal Wiseman. 12mo. of 400 pages; cloth,1
extra, 3 9d ; gilt, 5s.
The Press of Europem'and America are unanimous in praise

of this ork. Wegive a fe vextraca below:.
<'Eminently popular and attractive inits chararter, 'Fa-

ola' is in many respects one cf the most remarkable works
in the whoe range of Modera Fiction. The reader will re-
cognised at once thoee characteristic 'which have ever sur-
iced te identify ociné illuatrious pen.'-DuMii RWveO.

W Wortby te stand among the higheat in this kind'of litera-
ture."-Catholic Standard.

S Were we to speak of <4Fabiola' in the strong terms ourC
feelings would prompt, we sboukl be deemed extravagant by
those.who have not read it. It is a mot charning book, aC
truly popular work, and alike pleasing to the scholar and ge-
neral r Review...

".We would:not deprive our readers of the pleasure that is V
in store for them fron the perusal oi 'Fabiôla;' we willL
therefore refrain from any. further extracts from ibis truly fas--B
cinatin; vork. We know, in fact, noc book which has.. et
late vears, ist.ed froi the press, se worohy cf the attention
of te Catholic reader as Fabiola.' It is a mot charming
Catholie story, most exquisitely told."-True Witness.

Il. VOLUME POPULAn. LIBRARY. A
The Life of St. Franais of Rome; Blemsed Lucy of Narni. O

Dominica of Baradiso; and Anne De Montmorency, Soi-
tary, of the Pyrenees. By Lady Fulterton. With an Essay
on the Miraculous Life of the :Saints by J. M. Capes, ENq.
12mo., cloth, extra, 2s 6;d; gilt, 3s9d. .

CATHOLIC LEGENDS, (Volume IH. of the Popular
Library) containing the following:--The Legend of Blessed G
Sadoc and the Foity-nine Martyrs - The Church of St. Sabi-
na; The Vision of the Scholar, The Legend of Blessd Ege-
dias; Our Lady of Chartres; The Legend of Blesed Bernard [j
and his two Novices; The Lake of the 'Apostles; The Child a
of the Jew; Our Lady of Galloro; 'The Children of Justi- G
niani; The Deliverance of:.Antwerp; Our Lady of Good R
Counsel; The Three Knights of St. John; The Convent of
St. Cecily; The Kaight of Champfleury ; Quhma, the Moor- C

MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.

Wheat, -

Omts, -

Barley,
Bickwheat
Rye,
Peas, - - -

Potatoes, - -

Beans, American
Beans, Canadiar.
Mutton -.

Lamb, - -
Veal, - - .
Beef, - -

Lard, - . -

Cheose, -

Pork, - - -

Butter, Fresh -
Butter, Salt- -
Honey - -

Eggs, - --

Flour, . - -

Oatmeal, - ·
Fresh Prk, -

per minot

per bag
- perbuesh

- perqr.

- prlb.

par dozen
par qionl

par 100 Ibs.

8 THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE2
ishNaidem Legend ofiLhe Abbey asof- iEdn.The Ma
donan delu Grotta at Naples î,,tbe Monks of Lerîm; Eee
bia of Marseiles- The" Leéend of Placidus; The Sanctuary
of Our Lady of lé .Thorn; The- Miracle of Typasus; Tht
Demon Preacher; Cathei-ine of Rome ; The Legend of th'i
Hermit Nicholas; The Martyr of Reux . The Legend of St
Coedmon; The cholar of the Rosary ; 'hueLegends of St
Huhrt; The Shepherdness of Nanterre.* ISmo., mustin
20 6d.
The Witch of Milton Hin. A tale, by the Audhor of e. o.

" Mount St. Lawrence ""<Mary, Star of th e Sea,"
'&c., being the Fourth Vol. or the Popular Catholic
Library. 1 Vol.jcoch, extra. Priee . . 2 6

Pictures of Christaan Heroiem. With'i Prefac by
the Rev. Dr. Manning, being the FiAh Vol, cf the
Popular Catholic Library. «

CONTErs:-Falhe AEevedocandihis Compeniou.
er, The Forty Jesuits.-,Sistei. Honoria Magaen an 
her Conpaions.-The Bleésed Andrew Bobola,
S.-The Blessed John'de;Brito S.J.-The Nues
of Minsk.-A Coefeor of the aith during the :
French Revolution of I'-'5.-Martyro of the Car-
mes.-Gabriel de Naitie.-Margaret Clitherow,
the Martyrs of New York.--The Martyrdom of
Gironimo at Algiers in 1609.-Missions ai Mar-
tyrdoms in China.--atber Thamas, cf Jesaus, &c.
i Vol., cloth. PrieS, . . . . 2 6

6T VOLUME oDl POPULAa LIBRA&YT:

Heroinea of Charity; containing the Lires of the
Sisters of Vinceunes Jeanne Biset, Mdile. le
Gras, Madame de 1/irainion, Mrs. Seton, (foun-
dfra of the Sisters of Charity in the Uulie States;
the Little Siters of the Poor, &c e With Pe-
face, y Aubrcy de Vre, Eq. ''muelin. of 2

The Soul on Calv"r, meditati&,g on the suffrings cf
Jeaus. 18Ms., . . . .. 2 6

Gale cf Heven - or way of the Child of Mary. A Manual
of Prayer sad Instructions, compdd" from approved sources
for he use cf Young Persons. Ilhastrated wieb forty plates.
32 mo., at prices from la to s.
The folowin notice of tie wok, in from the BuJad o Ca-

« This is a 'pockec edidon' brought out with clear type and
very neatly bound and its low pie briglbng it within the reach
of every peron. la fact, this tîttie volune is like ail the pub-
lications of said rm-good value for its price."
NOW COMPLETE, the moet legant Wek published this
year-
A MONUMENT TU THE GLORY OF MARY. New

and illustrated Work. Published with the a robation cf
the Mo@t Rev. John Hughes, D.D., Archbis of New
York :

"LIFE OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY, MOTHER
OF GOD;,

with the history of the Devotion to ber; compliee bthe
Traditions of the East, the Writinge of Fathers, and Private
History of the Jews. B the AbbeOrsini. To which is
added the Meditation on th Litaay of the Blessed Viga.-
By the Abbe Edouard Barthe. Trnslated from the Feoach
by Mrs. J. Sadlier.

Thui suparb work ien nw complote, andie so&fred te, the
public at ona-third tbtapuce cf the Frcnah edien. Printcd
on the fineet paper, and illustrated with 16 steel engravings.-
740 pages, Imperial 8vo.

Cloth, extr, . . . . . 22 6
English moroco., marble edge,. . 2 60
Enghsh morocco, gilt edges, . 30 0
Turkey morocco, extra . . . 35 0
Turkey do., bevelted, flexible, 40 0
Turkey medallion sides, . ... 60 0

The following notice of the Work is front Brownson'> Re-
ùiW 6 forOctober, 1855:-
" The style i which this volume i presaented to the public

does great honor te the publishers. The engravings are well
executed and selected from the best modela. Like at Mrs.
Sadliers' translations, it- i carefully and correctly trastlated.
One can read it without having the thought of its baing a
translation continuaHly before the mind. The Abbe Barthe's
Meditations on ihe Lutany of Loretio, also translated by Mrs.
Sadlier, grealy enhance the value oi this volume. We most
heartil' commend it to ail those who wish to possess the most-
valuable Lif of the Blessed Virgi wich las appeared in
titis counac.Y.
CARDINAL.-LAMBRUSCHINIS CELEBRATED WORK

THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.
A POLEMICAL TREATISE ON THE IMMACULATE
CONCEPTION of the Ble.ei Virgin. By Cardinal Lam-
bruschini. To whieh leaidli,

A HISTORY OF THE DOCTRINE,
By Father Felix, S.J. The French portion of the Work
translated by Mrs. J. Sadlier. and the Latin extracts from the
Holy Fathers, by a Clergyman of the Diocase of Montreal.-.
12mo., witl a fine steel engraving. MuWsin, 24 6d.

IN PREPARATON:
Tiu COMPLTE Woaacs or GERAL.D OGipr.
A Popular Histor of the Wars at Religion.
Tales and Legend froin History.
A Popular Modern Hisory. By Mathew Budges, Eeq.
The Boyhood of Great Painters.
The Miner's Daughter, By Mise Cadaet.

NEW BOOKS JUST PUBLISHED,
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC-

Ar

SADLIERS' CHIEAP CASH BOOK STORE.

Bits of Blarney. By Dr. Mackenm N , 5Lire cf Curran. By bus Son, Witb' Notasb>' Dr.
Mackenzie,..... 6 3Michaud's Ristor>' cf the Crusacaa, a vols., .18 9

Nasier's Ristory cf the Penineuar Wd r (new di) 12 6
B cron .or the Emigrant's Duughter, . . 2 6lUake on the ihle, . .1 3
The Spirit Rapper. By Dr. Brownson,
The B esse acrament; or, the Works and Ways of

God. By Faber. 18mo., 2a 6d - 12mo., Se 9d.
Biblia Sacra. Vulgate Editiones vo., . . tO.
Josephine; A Tale for you adies. Transated

rom the Prench, b' Mry ackett, . . 3 9
Lire of St. Terces . ritoeî by herf. Transated, 6 3
Cptai Rockin'RomseWritten by hineaf,0 . 5 OBaldaschi's Ceremoniaf, ccordea; ,ta the Roman .

Rite. Transated(rom tha dIaian, ..
Legeade 0t thé Sasen Capital Sine. B>'Cli De

Planey, . . . . . . 3
Legende Of the Commandmentst of God. By Do. 3 li
Concordantie Biblinrumn Sa-orum. Vulgates Edi-

tiones. Polio, 1484tages. -Price only . . 30 O
Compendium TheologimMoralis. By St. Ligouri.

2 vols., .. :. 10 0
Life et Lord Edwardi Fitgral. B Tios. Mere, 3 9
Willy Rue» and hie Coleen iBawn. By' Carlton, . 3 9
Letesand Speechesocf Dr.Cahilh, . . . . 2 6
Bea ts; or, the Pope and the Emperor. By' W. B.

Memiorial ouf a Cbiristian Life B>' the Rev. 'Franc3a9
MLewi,ofGrea . .2 6
&inera Ltts bo a n Il

tppleton's Au.talysls,............
)raîmaka; an-Indian Story, 2 6~aura and Anna;, or, -the effect af Faith on the char.-
acter. A Tale,... ...........
EeGrouunMeof Faithu. Four Lectures, b>' Rev.

lorine; a Talc cf the Crusadore. By William Ber. E
nardM'Cabte..............3 p '

lrowth in Holines orhIe Prayr of thie Spiritual 39
Life. By Rev. F. W. Faber. 18mo. cf 500 paes 6

rnice onlyge, t . . .26 f
Thisthe cheapest work nublished' thtis year-the Enlel f
hltion is sold at exactly bthree the price. s
Leraldine ; a Tala cf Consciene, (London edition),. 6 S ê
tome andi the Abbeyu; a Sequel teoGeraldine, psir
2s6d; bound,j . , paper

~ardinal Wasaman's Essays, 3 vola. (Londos ed'ItonI 32 a

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manûfacturer ofWHITE and àl otherinds of MARBLE MONUMENTS, TOMBS, and GRAVE
STONES; CHIidNEY PIECES, TABLE and BUREAU
rOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS BAPTISMAL FONTS,
c., wishes to mform the Citizens o! Montreal and its vicinity,
hat any of the above-mentioned articles the may wantwil be
uishe them cf the best material and of t best workman-

, and onterms that will admit of no competition.
.B..'-W. C. manfactarea he Montrail Stone, i' any per

on prefers them.
A great assortmtent 6f White and -Colored MAIBLE jius

kried for Mr.Cuar a, Marbie Mantufaturer, Bleurytrect, sear Hanover Toereee

Wilberforce's Celehrated Work-" Au Inquir> iâlo
the Principles of Church Authority; o Reauns

y for withdrawing My Subseription te the Royal Su-
premacy. 12mo., -.. . . . 9

à Hue's Travets in China,2 vols., . 10 0
History of te Life and-Institute of St. Ignatius de

Loyole. By' Father Bartoli. Ti.nslateid, 2 vole. 12. 6
Brooksiana; or, the Controversy between Senator

Brooks and Archbishop Hughes, with an Mntro-
duction by the Meut Rev. Archbiahop of New
York. Haf bound, Is 104d ; mulin, . . . .2 6

The Christian Virtues, and the Means of obtaining
then. By St. Ligouri . . . . 3 i

MisceNanea'; comprising Reviews, Essays, and Lec-
tures. By Rt. Re. Dr. Spaldiag, Bishop of Louis-
ville. Svo., . . . . . Il 3
(This is a most valuable addition te Catholic Literature.)

Latters anti Speches of Dr. CahiII, . . . 3 9
Questions of t e Soul. ByRev. T. T. Hecker, . 3 9
Shea's History.of the Catholie Musons Amon gthe

Indian Tribes of North America. Illustratd .8 9
Fabiola 1 a Tale ah the Catacombs. By His kmi.

nence Cardinal Wiseman. 12mo. of 400 pages,
mualin,.. . . . . . . . 3 9

Life of St. Roe of Lima. By Rev. F.-W. Faber, . 2 6
Liagard's History of England. Abridged, . . 10 0
The United States Catholic Almana, for 1865, . 1 3

ENGL1SH AND FRENCH SCHOOL BOOKS.
Just Publiahed, New Editionss of PRitIN's ELmzrNTs op

FEENct AND ENGIisR CoNvERSATION; with new, fami.
liar ad easy dialogues, and a suitable:Vocabulary. Pnice,
lea d,or 12s thc dozea.

Perria's Fables (in Frelich, with English Notes.) Price,
la 3d, or, 12à doxen.-

Nugentta French man Engish Dictionary, 3S lid, or 27s 6
dezen.

A Stock of& té hool Books in General se kept conestanbl
cn hand. Catalogues caba bad on application.

D. & J. SADLIER de C.,
Corner of Notre Dam ant Francis Xavier Streets;

New Yorkc, 164 Wllam Street.
Montreal, October 18, 1855.

PATRICK DOYLE,
AGENT rO

SBRO WNSON'S REV EW "

"THE METROPOLITAN,"

WILL furnish Subsribers with thos two valuabte leriodi-
cala for $5 per Anaum, if paid iu advance.

P. D. is also Agent for the TR UR WITNESS.
Toronto, Marck 26, 1854.

GRAMMAR, COMMERCIAL,

.4c. 84, ST. BnNAVENT*tRE STESET

Ma. DANIEL DAVIS
RESPECTFULLY beegs leave t inform the mihabitants of
Montr"a and is vucinity, that bc le rend>' te receive a limited
number of PUPILS hoth at the DAY and EVENING
SCHOOLS, where they wil be taught on moderate terms)
Ronding, Writing, E nglisAt Grammar, eography, Aritlîme-
tie, Bock Keeping by Double ani rSingl Enry, A"ebrata-
cluding the investigations of its diffrrent formutre, eometry
with approp. ate exeraises in each Book, Conic Sections,
Plana icierical Trigonometry, Mensuration, Surveying
Navigation, Gun ing, &c. ei
. The Evening 3chool, from 7 to 9 o'clock, wiLl be exclu-

sively devoted te the teaching of Mercantile and Mathemati-
cal braches.

N.B.-In order the more effectively to advance his Com-
mercial and Mathematical Students, Mr. Davis intendis keep-
in' but few in his Junior Classes.

ontreal, March 15, 1855.

W. F. MY T H
aDVOCATE, .

.Oce, 24 St. Vincent Street, Montreal.

MONTREA14 STEAN DYE-WORIKS!

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Si.ük antd Waollett Dyer, and Scourer,

trRom 5BELFAS>T,)
38, Sauquinet Street, ncrt.h corner cr thea Champ de Miars,

k a nd oile offr , a SStreet,

BEGS to return his best thanka to the Public of Montrea, and
the surreuading country, for te liharal mannar la wlîiciu ha
kas been patnouizcd for the lu»t nin yeamrs, and now craeas a
contnuance of the same. He wishes to inforn bis customers
that ha bas made extensive improvements in hie EsîtabLahmnn
te meet bbc wants cf hie numerous customers; and,ase bis
place is fitted up by Steam, on the best American Plan, he
hoep ate ha ble to attenud tci hieengagements witb punctuidity.

Ha wilt dyealal l:inds cf 811kri, Satine, «Valvats, drapes9,
Woollens &c. ; as aiso, Secimnga l kinds of Silk and Wool-
leu Shawla, Morcan Window Cutains, Bcd Hangings, Silke
&ec., Dyed ami Watered. Gentemea', Clotes Clasnad anJ
Benovatw i, ntheeast style. Aiukind, Bo Stains, auch as Tai,
Paint, 011 Grese Iroit Mould, Wi oStains, &c., carefuli>
extractaci.
X3-N. B. Goods kept subect to the claim of the owner

twolve menthe, and nelonger.
Montreai, June 21, 1853.

STI'. M A R Y'S C OL L E GE,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION l Catholie; he Student are all cart-Eu> ntructed in the princupîe cf their faith, andi required tw
comply with their religieus duties. t Iis situated in the north.western suburbs of this city, seo proverbial for heakh; andframils retired and elevated position, it enjoys all the benefitcf thecountry air.
rTe h estrthcr are engaged, and the Students are ai
ail heours under their care, as wei during hours of play as là
Lime of clase.

The Scholnstic vear comnences on the 161h of Au«n. tdends on the last Thursday of June.
T E R M S:

The annual pension for Board, Tuition, WashinMendina Linen and Stockinp¡s, and use of
ding, half yenrly in advance, is , . $I60Fer Students not laarning Greek or Latin, . . 15Those who remain at the Collece during the vues-
l tion, will be chargad extra, .

French, Spanish, German, and Drawing, each
per annum,. . . . 20

Mlus:c, lpetannuin, . . . . . 40Use of fiano p"r"'anum, .8

Books, Statione, Clothes, if ordered, and in case of sick-
nese, Medicines a Doctor's tees will form extra charges.

No uniform is required. Students abouti bring wi tham
thiesuite, six shirts, six paire cf aockings, four towels, andthree pairs of boots or shoes, brushes, d c.

REv. P. REILLY, President.

WH Y WE AR BOOTS AND SHOES
THAT DONrr FIT?

EVERY one muet admit that the abovo indispensibe article,WELL MADE and SCIENTIFICALLY C UT, wiil weaIongest and look the neatest. To obtain the above, cali atBRITT'S (Montreat Boot and Shoe Store,) 154 Notre Dame
Streat, next door to D. & J. Sadlier, corner of Notre Daieand St. Francois Xavier Streae. where you will find a

SUPERIOR AND SPLENDID STOCK
TO SELECT FRno.

The etira eworkis manufactured on the premises, under
careful supervision.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE
To

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY,
(Only Ftva SHILLINGS a year, in advance.)

No. 55, ALEXANDER STREET,
OProSiTE sT. PATRIc's CîtURcH.

JOHN O'FARREI,

Oice - G den- Street, nezt door g the Urseline
Convent, near the Court-Housec

'Quebec, May 1, 1851.

DR. MACKEON
6la y ma r k i t S 9 ua r e

FR A N K L IN HO USE,
BY M. P. RYAN &.Co.

THIS NEW AND .MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, is aituated on
Kmg and William Sireets, and frem its close proximit to theBank, the Post Office and the Wharves, and its nei;hhrhod
to the diferent Railroad Termini, make i a desirablel Ra.nce.fr Men of Business, as wel ns -of pleasure.

THE FURNITURE
là entirely nèw, undof.uperior us

E AqBLE
Will b at al Lmes suplie d theCho t Dejicacies the

markets can afford.
HORSES .and CARRIAGES will be in readinews at the

Steamboats and Railway, té carry Passengers to and from the
same, free of charge.

Printed and Published by JoitN Grr.r.r:, for GsonaN
E. CLpx, Edîtor and Proprietor.

MORITSON, CAWRRON & EXPgY
HAVING now disposed ao ail the GOODS damage by th&
late Fire on their Premises G

288 Notre Dame Street,
WITH THE EXCEPTION OF PART OF CLASS

Nos. 1, 2i3, 6, 8, 14, 19, and 31,
And a portion of the GOODSin the 3rda nd 4th Steriee thhave determined to pack up the same in CASES, they
during the dull Season, and to OPEN for Inspection and 81ton Monday First, the 25th instant, their 'entire

A SSORTMENT 0F. NEW GOODS!
Comprising the choicest variety of

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODgS
nvra orraan tI Tiip MARK'T.

. AS OUL NEW GOODS
Have corne to hand so late in the Season, we havedtertai,to mark them at a very

- d SMALL PROFIT,lairder toe lect a speedy Sale, o thait
GREAT BARGAINS WILL BE OFFERED

M., C. & E. beg to state, that the ENTIRE STOC,though large, wil! becTV~
Sold by Private Sale,

and net by Auction; and that the doors wil ha OPENEDEACH MORNING, punctually a NINE o cloPk.
All Goods marked in Plain Figures, at such a LOW RATEthat no SEcoND PRIcE need be offered.

MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY,
288 Notre Dame Stret, (late No. 202.)Monitreal, Junie 23, 1855.

TO YOUNG GENTLEMEN STUDYING FOR
COMMISSIONS IN THE ARMY.

AT the suggestion of threc or four yeungentkmes, whstudies in the above ine h bas recenly had heb hoor ofsk.cessfully superintending, Mr. ANDE SON woulki respeet.fully inimate that he has opcned a CLASS exclusivel forthe benefit of gentlemen of the foregoing characier.
References:

Rev. Canon LEAci, McGil CoUllege.
Cols. D'URBAN and PtrTceAnD.

Nours Sfatiendance, &c., made known at the Cluas Roorn,
NE 6 St. Charles Borrommee Street.

sept. 6.

WILLIAM C UNNIN GIHA.M'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRACE.)


